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LOYAL MEN OF PENNSYLVANIA,

IfBABQITARTRJtS OP THE UNION SrATE CENTRAL
Committee, Commonwealth Buildings, No. 613
Chestnut streot.

Philadelphia, August 26,1862.
Fellow-Citizens : In times of war the poli-

tics) organizations of peace are surrendered or
postponed to the public emergencies. During
the Revolutionary war there was no party against
Washington hut the Tories or the traitors. Du-
ring the war of 1812, the enemies of the Ad-
ministration of Mr. Madison soon became as in-
famous as the foreign invaders themselves. Thewar. with Mexico was waged, as results have
proved, by s aveholding statesmen, in order that

. one State more might be added to the number they;
have lately forced into treason; yet the public man

, who opposed it soon became unpopular, and its
victorious general was nominated for the; Presi-
dency by the very party that dissented from the
policy which resulted in the war. These are the
eloquent teachings of the past. We are now in
a death straggle with the most powerful foe to
human liberty on earth. This enemy is strength-
ened by slavery in America, and sustained by
the monarchies of - the Old World. The issue
la dearly made—the contending parties openly ar-
rayed against eaoh other. There is not a nation,
an individual, or an idea opposed to human free-
dom that enlisted against this O-ovornment
and in favor of the rebellion. Wo are ourselves
our onljr friends. Within ourselves is our only
hope. We can have no sympathy from any other
Power in theworld —nosympathy thatis sinoereand
effectual. The Sente Centra] Committee, appointed
by the Union State Convention, composed of the
loyal men of Pennsylvania, who met to consider
what was proper to be done inthis crisis, havoa sim-
ple duty to perform inthis their first address. 'They
have only to ask whether the examples of the two
wars with Great Britain, and the admonitions of
the war with Mexico, shall be recollectedof rejected
ih’this gloomy hour, arid whether the American

. people will cordially support the Government, in
putting down the rebellion.

The State Central Committeewould impress upon
lhe peoplo ofPennsylvania that the one great sub-

‘ jectfor them to oonsider is the danger to theRe-
jntbhc. There is no prejudieeor opinion thatshould

. not be postponed, and, if neoessary, saarifioed,
to avert this common peril. The'Convention from
which the committee derived its authority’acted in
this spirit, and it isnow your duty to comeforward
and sustain the candidates that Convention placed
in nomination. We make this appeal to all loyal
men. They only are loyal who reoognize this war
as one wagedfor our national existence—who give
an ardent and unquestioning support to the Ad-

. ministration—who sustain all the measures of Con-
gress for the maintenance of the war-making
power—who see in the Southern Oonfedoraoy,
and those who are in alliance with it, the ene-
mies of Civilization and Liberty and who do
nothing to weaken the,hands of the Executive.
They are not merely disloyal who take arms

‘ in thoir hands, aid oombine themselves into an
army. He is a rebel who abjures his allegiance
and becomes an enemy to his flag; but he is a
a traitor, who, while enjoying the protection of the
Government, and ostensibly observing his pledge of
allegiance, contrives to bring dishonor and defeat
upon his country. These rebels and these traitors
we are oalled upon to meet. We must encounter
them on the battle-field and at the ballot-box. The
ballot.box is the great source of popular power.
If beaten there, our victories will be fruitless, our
sufferings unrewarded, our sacrifices barren, and
the glory and valor of our Boldiers will end in the
triumph of the Southern rebellion and a dishonora-
ble peaoe.

It is unnecessary to restate the causes of the war.
- Our opponents have made them the substance of

Calumny and misrepresentation. For answer, we
' appeal to the living history familiar to all men.
We need not. remind the people that at the basis of
the Southern rebellion there exists a hatred'of
Northern men and Northern institutions—of our
sooiai, political and revenue systems. This has
inspired their leaders during two generations We-
dded to an institution which has demoralized them

.-in demoralizing their labor, and cultivating the
earth by an enslaved race of men. they have
made their slaves Ihe source of their political
power, arid have ruled the nation with the pro-
ducts of slave labor. The happy hours of our
national.progress have for years been embit-

tered by their insolence. All legislation that
looked to the prosperity of. the Northern States
and protection to their industry has been opposed
and; defeated by them. With the growth of
Northern strength, as the result of free institu-
tions and free toil, Came the possession of poll,
tioal power and the gradual resistance to the en-
croachments of slavery. Nor need we remind the
people of the outrages that followed the efforts
of the slaveholders, to reoover their unholy and
despotic dominion. Tho outrages upon Kansas; the
studied insults to Northern Senators and Repre-
sentatives; the. ceaseless abuse of ther ,Northern
people, and the gradual concentration of the mili-
tary.and naval power in thehandsof thetraitors,all
contemplat*. dthe restoration oftheir ascendency, and
enabled them to inaugurate the treason which cul-
minated in war. Strengthened by a wicked Ad-
ministration, and sustained by timid and treacherous

.publio men in the free States, they were permitted
to organize an armedresistance, arid to makefearful
advances, before the Government could,strike a
blow in its own defend*.

. The election of Mr. Lincoln to the Presidency, so
fortunate for the country, and so fruitful of saving
consequences to the whole people, baffled the im-
mediate purposes of the conspirators.

The adversaries of Mr. Lincoln’s Administration
are in nearly everycase ' he adversaries of the Go-
vernment. They attack the one to weaken the
other. We recognize in the Executive the embo-
diment of that au hority which oan alone destroy
the rebellion and resoue the Republic. If the
Executive arm is paralyzed, there can be neither
unity among tb® people, victory for our armies, nor•tope for the preservation of the Government.

While the enemies of the war propose adhering
to the form of a mere party organization, the loyal
men have yielded their preferences and systems,
content to defer to the daysof peace thereyivalol
disputes which can only be-repeated now to the
injury of ihe common cause.

Let the people decide whether that interest is
deserving of confidence which,'in the midst of war,
refuses to abandon the prejudices of party strife,
and in the midst of national peril devotes Itself to
the work ofNividing the people.

The opponents of the war are more anxious to
prove their hatred to a party than to the public
enemy. They insist that the “demon Abolition”
is the most dangerous fern of the public peace, Wacap|«e butonegreatcriminal—but one great enemy
of-the Republic—and he is now in arms against our
countrymen and brothers. To defeat him at once
and forever is our first and most imperative duty.

The advers Ties of the war insist that they oon-
tend for the Union as it was, and the Constitutionas it is. Wo, too, are for the Union as it was; but
not for the return of the armed associates of the
sympathizers with treason to the places they so long •
occupied and so basely deserted. And while we
renow our fealty to the Constitution as it is, we also■ insist upon the addition of that duty which the op-
ponents of the war so steadily ignore,, viz: “The
enforcement of thelaws,” whether thesis' laws are
for theconfiscation of all rebel property, theemanci-
pation of ell slaves who aid to defend the flag of
the Union, or the punishment of the reokleSs par-
tisans in the adhering States who aid and comfort •
the rebel enemy, demoralize the people, and para-
lyze the arm of the Executive.
: If, in a word, we have sympathy to bestow it is
not for’the murderers of our country’s liberties,
but for the defender of those liberties. The gal-
lant soldier teaches us by.his example to persevere
in devotion to our country.) He offershis life to the
Republic with uncomplaining spirit, reposes full
confidence in his superiors, sustains the Government
of tho United States, and sees but one antagonist
before him—the rebel who strikes at his own heart
and at the Union of these States. We should be
unworthy of the advantages of peace and of homo
if we did not strive to imitate at the ballot-box an
example so freely setbefore us by ourfellow-oitizens
on the battle-field.

In the fulfilment of thesegrave duties, wo invoke
to the standard of our oonntry men of every class
and-opinion. Wo acorn tho baseness that invokes
party hate or popular prejudice. When we behold
the adopted and the native citizen, the Democrat
and the Republican fighting side by side in the
army, we are inspired by the lesson to do likewisein the quiet walks of civil life.

Loyal men of Pennsylvania, it is for you to deter-
mine between the friends of the Government and
the war, and the opponents of both. It is for you
to deolare for the sympathizers with freedom or the
sympathizers with slavery and the rebellion. Ibis
for you to decide whether you wiil strengthen
Abraham Lincoln or Jefferson Davis. It is for you
to say whether the traitors shall be crushed or
whether our free institutions shall be crushed.
There is, and there oan be, no middle pathway.
There are, indeed, but two parties—patriots or trai-
lora—those who are for the Union and those who
are against it. And ali men who are not openly for
the Republic must be counted among its enemies.

It is a fact that you cannot too carefully ponder,
that the leaders of the opposition to the Govern-
ment in.this State are the same, with discreditable
exceptions, who encouraged the policy which en-couraged the traitors to commence the rebellion.
Tbeir whole effort since the war began has been to
divide the people of the loyal Btates. They an-
nounced, early in 1861, that Pennsylvania should
join theSouth in the event of a separation, and this
is their seoret hope to-day. They would have held
the handsof the Government that the rebels might
strike at its heart, and would have succeededbut for the prompt courage of President Lin-
coln. They followed the fortunes of General
Breckinridge up-to the period of his desertion
Into the ranks of. the rebels. They repeat his
arguments in this their country’s darkest hour-Their plea for the Constitution was his plea before

, be drew hissword against it.. They clamor, as hoolamored,Cgainst thej.Abolitionists. .They deplore
emancipation, even while they deny that the most
effective emancipationists are the slave holders
themselves They bewail confiscation acta, while
•fefferson Davis sequestrates the property of all
loyal men in the South. And, as if tocomplete the
parallel, and to show how sincerely they love the
traitors, even as they pretend to despise the trea-
son, they see our br ,ve men perishing on the bat-
tle-field and in hospital, from the disease of theswamps and the bullets of tho foo, and discourage
enlistments in order that they may be relieved ;

and, while prating of a negro exodus into the free
States, to terrify our laboring whites, denounce the
employment of the escaped colored men of tho
South to lighten tho burdens and lessen tho labors
of the white defenders of the flag !

We address you, loyal’brothers and friends, in
the earnest hope that ’you will not desert your
country in this momentous orista. We feel that we
have the right of this great argument. We are
supported by the bopo that’ all good men are with
tiß. Everywhere, in tho free States, the sameorganization for which we speak is-supported bycitizens reference to former party dis-tinctions. The Republicans have come forward to
give Ibis organization thoir sanction. The mostdistinguished and orthodox Democrats have joinedthe ranks of the great army of loyal men aridfrom every battle field our bravo? soldiers ’

sendus words of approval and of thanks. In Penn,
sylvania, the great People’s party have enrolledthemselves in this mighty movement. Shall itfail? Will you permit a few discontented loaderstho relies of a debased .and. guilty Administration!
Who are, in fact, more:responsible for the war than
any other class but the rebels themselves, to sway
you from your obligations to your country ? This
cannot be—this must not bo. >

Every inducement invokes us to consolidate and
co-operate The .oomfort..and. necessities of our
feilow-oitizer s: in the field of. war—the support of
our patriotic President and our fearless. Governor,that they may fulfil their great trusts efficiently—-
and tha.threatening aspeot of foreign Powers—call.upon us to sink a i considerations beforo the one
absorbing doty of the hour.

The nominees of the loyal men of Pennsylvania
for State officers, Hon. Thomas Ei Ooobran, ofYork
county, for Auditor General, and Hon. W. S. Ross,

ofLuzerne, for Surveyor General, deserve your uni-
ted and ardent support. Mr. Cochran has served with
great credit to himself and advantage to the_ State
for the last three yearn inthe position for whioh he
is again presented. He is known and esteemed for
his pure personal and upright public character,
and his high abilities ana extended experience,
are additional assuranoes that he is worthy of
the suffrages of the friends of the Government.
General Ross has belonged to the Democratic
party, and is one of that large Mid influential
body of men who have , forever broken the
shackles of the slave power,-and who see in
the present troubles the opportunity to prove
their independence of-those treacherous leaders
who, during these-trying times, degrade thename
of Democracy by using if as a cloak for sympathy
with treason. Beloved at his own home, arid in a
long course of publio eervioe having earned tho ;
confidence of the people and gathered a valuable
experience, he is eminently fitted for the trust that
has been conferred upon him.

To eleot these gentlemen, will require the oon-
certed and cordialco-operation of theloyal citizens of
the State- It would be moatoulpablo if, withevery
other advantage, wo should fail to win a groat vic-
tory In Octoberfor want of an effective and extended
organization ; or if wo should; by dissensions among
ourselves, on minor issues, give the victory to our
adversaries. Tho duty of securing a strong and
able representation m Congress, to sustain the Pre-
sident In his noble war policy, and to defeat thecandidatesof theBreokinndge sympathizers, is para-
mount and bmdng. Lotus not forget that we navealso to elect aLegislature that is to choose a United
States Senator, and that in every oounty important
offioers are to bis elected. If we act :up to the oall
and to the counsel of the-State Convention from
whioh we derive our authority,' we shall, achieve a
great and lastirg triumph. lit this struggle it is
the duty of all men to forego personal preferehoeß
for the common oause; and die who shall refuse to
respond to this sentiment is unequal to the awful
responsibilities of tho times.. To aoeomplish .com-
pletejunity, and to prepare for a suooos3ful result,
it is advisable that the loyal men should meet to-
gether in their respective wards and districts fre-
quently. These are the fountains not only of all
power, but, in this emergency, of all patriotic pur-
pose and popular enlightenment. Armed with the
weapons of truth and of love of oonntry, and strong
in the sense of a perfect understanding among our.
selves, we can defeat all the hosts of our adversa-
ries, and encourage our public servants in counciland our.gallant brothers in the field of battle.

- - CYRUS P. MARKLB,
Chairman.
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Meeting of the Democratic Con-
VENTldts-NOMINATION OF CANDID ATBS FOB
CONGRESS,LEGISLATURE, AND THE YAKIOUS
MUNICIPAL OFFIOES. Yesterday morning the
various nominating Conventions ofthe Democratic party
assembled together. Xbe proceedings, as a general thing,
were conducted in quiet, and did not seem to interest any
except those directly concerned. The proceedings of the
day were as follows:

'COUNT* CONVENTION.
The delegates to the County Convention, to nominatecandidates for District Attorney and Prothonotary of the

Court of Common Pleas, met -in the morning, at teno’clock, at Spring Garden Hah. A temporary organiza-
tion was effeoted by the election of Charles W. Brooke,Eiq ,aspresident; Lewis W. Thornton and Alfred T.
Jones as vice presidents; Sampson H. Josephs and Wm.M. Singerly secretaries, r.

The various precincts were then called off, and the
delegates presented their credentials, business con-
sumed abont an hour and a half. It was found that
there were several contested seats

A motion was then made to gointo a ballo t for perma-
nent president. Agreed to.

Messrs, Chas. W. Brooke and Peter Armbruster were
then placid in nomination.

The ballot resulted aa follows: ■■■<-
Brooke, 121 j Armbruater, 81.
Mr. Brooke was thereupon declared elected, Upon

assuming tho chair bespoke asfollows:
Genllcmenof the Convention: This is not the time orplace for a speech. I will only say that lam deeply in-debted.to you for. tho. honor. you have, conferred uponme, and Will'endeavor to dischsrge the duties of my officewith fidelity, at the sametime I desire the co-operation

of the Convention, and trust that its business will be oon-dnoted calmly, and withoutexcitement or confusion, as
becomes the dignity of the Convention.

A. J. Oatherwood, Lewis W. Thompson, Allan Weaver,
A. T. Jones, andrWm. Hannings were then nominated
for vice presidents, and the ballot resulted in the election

. of Messrs. Oatherwood and Thompson.
Tho temporary secretaries and other officers weie'eon-

tinned.
W. A. Lentz was then chosen treasurer.
Tho Convention then adjonrne d until 2 o’clock.

AFTERNOON SESSION
On re-assembling, the president announced the com-

mittees on contested seats, who rotired to transact their
business. A delegate objected to one committee, bs-
esnse there were no H’s on it; whish mistake was
promptly rectified. ; After the respective contests had
been settled to the satisfaction of some and dissatisfac-
tion of others, the following gentlemen were nominated
to the office of Prothonotary of tho Court of Common
Pleas: - : ■

Alex. T. Dickson, 60; Isaac Leech, 37: James S. Gib-
bons—; Jas. Brooks, 22; Alex. J. Kite, 22; Jos. Collins,
16; George L Kerr, lltc'lit. T. Carter, 1: who received
respectively the number of votes affixed to their names.

Second Ballot—Leech 35; Brooks, 21; Diokson, 68;Gibbons, 49; Collins, 7; Kite, 21; Carter, 1; Kerr, 1.
TMrd Ballot.—Leech, 34; Brooks, 29; Dickson, 82;

Gibbons. 48; Kite, 12. ’
FourthBallot.—Leech, 39; Brooks, 24; Dickson, 93;

Gibbons, 51.
Fifth Ballot.—Leech, 42: Dickson, 108; Gibbons, 58.
And Sir. Dickson was declared the nominee of the

Convention.
The following gentlemen were nominated for the office

of DistrictAttorney:
L. 0. Cassidy, 143;W. H Martin, 10; J. 0. Vandyke,

4;*l. N. Brown, 42; G. W. Wollaston,J4; J. O. Marshall,
4, who received the number of voteß opposite their nanißß,
when Mr. Cassidy was declared the nominee of the Con-
vention.

Mr. Cassidy was then invited Into the Hall, and made
a few brief and patriotic remarks, after which the Con-
vention adjourned

CITY CONVENTION.
The delegates elect to the Democratic City Conventionarsembled yesterday morning, at 10 o’clock, in the second

story of the National Guards’ Armory, on Race streot.To this bodyis entrusted the party nominations for the
“ Row” offices,viz: Mayor, CitySolicitor, City Controller,Receiver ofTaxes, and City Commissioner. A temporary
organization was effected by the selection of Mr Jesse
Johnson, of the Second ward, for chairman, and Messrs.H F. Kennedy and .0. S. Austin for secretaries. The
presentation of credentials consumed the time of the
morning session, and at 11% o’clock a recess was taken
in order to facilitate the completion of this business in ths
hands of the secretaries.

The Conventionre-assembled'at lj{ o’clock P. M., and
proceeded to'a permanent organization. Nominations for
president were made, and a ballot taken with tho follow-
ing result: Jesse Johnson, 142; W. 0. Kline, 38. Tho
chairman elect tendered his thanks for the honor con-
ferred. Ho firmlybelieved tbat every volunteer in the
Democratic ranks fully appreciated tbe responsibility
that rested upon him as a Democrat. He prophesied, a
glorious triumph of theDemocracy on the second Tues-
day of October, and felt confident that npoh the buccoss
of tbat organization alone depended the salvation of the
country. The selection of vice-presidentß and secreta-
riesbeing the nextbueiness inorder, the following gen-
tlemen were chosen: Viee-preßidents, William O. Kline
and William Winship; secretaries, Charles 8. Austin and
IX. F. Kennedy.

A ballot for Treasurer resulted inthe election of Ed-
mund Burke over James M. Comly.

on contested seats wen then appointed,
who reported the names of members duly entitled to
Bealß in the body. The chair announced the following
Committee on Resolutions: Messrs. Forsyth, Kline,
Jackson, Winship, Skinner, Randall, Wolff, Wharton,
and J. K. Hassinger- The business of the Conventionbeing greatly retarded by the presence of outside par-
ties. a committee was appointed to expsl the Intruders.

Onmotion of Mr. W. 0. Kline, general nomination I
were entered into for the officers before the Convention.
For thet-fflee or Mayor, ihe name of Daniel M. Fox was
the only one given.

,

A motion being made to adjourn until this morning,
the yeasand nays were ordered, and a call of Ihe roll
showed a majority in favor of adjournment. The body
accordingly adjourned until this morning at ten o’clock.

The following is the list of nominations: ' - *

Bar City Commissioner—John Kaue, Elisha Lorott,
Jas. McShane, JohnKamos, Geo. W; Jones, Jas. Gordon,
Thomae Ellis, Charles M. D. Smith, Joseph Ralston, and
William Alter.

For Receiver of Taxes —Thomas James, John M.
Holloj, Thomas J. Hemphill, Jesse T. Vogdes, Edward
Buckley, and JobnC.Keller.

For City Controller—Stephen' Taylor, Georgo Getz,
William Curtis, James M. Kelly, Jacob S. Mtntzer, Hugh
B. Boyle.

For City Solicitor—Wm. L. Hirst, H. M. Dechert,Theodore Uuyler.
For Mayor—Daniel M. Fox.

CONGRBSSrONAL CONVENTIONS,
Final DtSTMCT—The delegates to tho First Congres-

sional Conventionassembled at tho County Court Houso,
Sixth and Chestnut streets, at 10o’clock.

A temporary organization was effected by calling to
the chair Wm. W. Dougherty. Messrs. James-H. Gaw
and Wm. Barnes were appointed secretaries, and Messrs.
John Ganghran and Thos. Fitzpatrick doorkeepers.,,Some time was occnplad in receiving credentials and
disposing of contested seats, of which there were five.
Tbe number of delegates was 63.

Mr. James T. Harraer and Jorfab Wood were elected
vice presidents, and Dennis Sullivan treasurer. The
other officors were re-elected.

The following committee on resolutions was appoint-
ed: Thomas Webb, Laurence Tobin, James Harmer, F.
J. Cook, Michael McGeoy, William Barnes, John S.
Lister, P. J, Evans, James Gaw.

The committees on contested seats wore also announced,
and retired.

, Over an hour was occupied in settling these disputed
cases..

Nominations being in order, the following gentlemen
werenamed: Joseph Megary, Samuel J Randall, Wilson
Kerr, Henry M. Phillips, John Cassia, CharlesIngorsoli.
Jacob Plank and Lawrence Tobin were appointed tellers.

The Convention then proceeded to ballot, which re-
sulted as follows:
Baudall.... 25|Ingersoll ; 2
Megary....... 7|Phi11ip5................. 4
Kerr..... 6)oasein.7

Necessary to a ch0ice..........,....;,.,..,;,..,. 27
A second ballot was then taken, as follows

Randall 24! Ingorsoli ." 2
Megary....... I] Phillips 4
Kerr.,,; G|Cassin..„. 10

Mr.-Ingersoll, being the lowest candidate, wasdropped.
Tho third ballot resulted as follows:
Randall.. 251Phi11ip5................. 6
Mtgary 6|C»Bsin 8
Kerr 6|

Messrs. Phillips and Megary were dropped, and a
fourth ballot wbb token, as follows: .

Randall. 351Kerr 4
Casein,.,, .14] "

Samuel J. Randall was therefore declared the nominee,
and a committee was appointed to bring him before the
Convention. Several speeches were made, after which
the Convention adjourned.

.-Second District— Hon. Charles J. Biddle was unani-
mously renominated.

Third District.— John Kline was nominated on the
second ballot. .

,

Fourth Congressional District.:-Ths:first ballot
stood ns follows:
Job. B.Nicholson 24] George Williams.;;..';.. 22

Albert D Soileau was elected chairman of tho Con-
vention, and Augustus Flaff and John V. Schell secre-
taries. , ■

t SENATORIAL CONVENTIONS. .' ' '
In Second Senatorial district, Thomas Greonbank was

nominated.
.; In the Fourth district, George W. H; Smith received
the nomination. ,

1 LEGISLATIVE NOMINATIONS.
The following are the no -ninations in the different Lt-

girfative districts:
Ist District .Thomas A. Barlow.
2d ' do. Thomas J. Barger.
Sd do. ....Sanmol Josephs.
4th do. ...7. Skmuel Thompson.
6th do.' Richard Ludlow. ,

7tli do: ....N. K. Shoemaker.
Bth do. .................James B. Gaskins.
Otli do, ..............• • Georgo A. Quigley.

10th do. A. J. Loohlor.
11th do. lames W. Hopkins.
12th do. Usury Vaughan.
J3ih do Frank McManns. •

<">. Albert B. Schofiold.
S°‘ George, Wolff..F. Borie.

„lMh do. Robert M. Carlisle.
WARD CONVENTIONS. '

r - • ’

Tbe dliTertnt Ward Conventions, to nominate Cotincll-."men, SchoolDirectors, and other ward officers, met last'ovening In some of the wards the c-u,te,t was spirited.-
while m sthers the nominations were made without nh.»fosllton. ,

Declination of Amos' Briggs.—The
following important letter from Amos Brlffg*. it Will ba
eeeOf doclines tho Republican nomination for Mayor:,.

123 South Fifth Strewt, )

Philadelphia, August 26, 1862.}
To the Friends 0/the National AdminisfraWon in Phi-

ladelphia: r ;

It is wo>l known thn-t I havereceived the Republican
nomination for Mayor, and it is alleged that some are
using their efforts to procure my nomination for that
office by the NulionahUuion,Convention, to convene on
Thursday next. To such I wish to eay that lam no
forger acandidate for Mayoralty, and would prefer that
not a vote bocast for mefir it.

The popular voice has already Indicated who the can-
didate will be/and I can Only add that I will give to him
Burt hie colleagues on theticket a hearty bop port; I will
woi;k for them—speak for them during the campaign,
ana finally vote for them.

During the present distracted condition ofour country
I feel it;my duty to forego party considerations, and. to
contribute my efforts, linmbfo aa they are, in support of ,
the National Administration,ftn the herculean' labor to
crush the rebellion. This I cannot do by'adhering to
the nomination conferred upon me. Its tendency would <
be to distract and divide those who should be friends And ■co-laborers, and probably result in tlie defeat of the :
adherents of the National Administration—a calamity the 1consequences of which none can foretell.
V The views here expressed are in consonance with those*
entertained by the great body ofthe Republicans, most
of whom—myselfincluded—have resolved .to give their
vigorous support to the Natfonal.Unfcra party. . y

Trusting that such a ticket may be presented as will
unite all the elements in favor ofsustaining the National
Administration, and be: triumphantly elected on the as- 1
cond Tuesday of October next,

I remain, your co-laborer andfellow-cihzen;
\? . .AMOS BRIGGS.

.

MorePrisoners sent to FortDela-
ware.—Anotbor lot of 59 prisoners were admitted into
Fort Delaware os Monday. They.were sent from Fort
McHenry, where they bad been confined for some time.
Moßt of them were arrested for some-treasonable act, and
refused to tabo the- oath of allegiance. Their names are
a.follows: Dr. G. W. Goldaborongh; Dr. JohnH. Holt;
Oolllson Pritchett; Thomas B. Quigley; F. A. Sisk; Dr.
Charles E. Tarr; Francis Gadd; Samuel G. Acton, a rebel,
who claim! to be a B iltmiorean, said to belong to tho
rebel army, has been in Bichraond twice and the Capitol
prison once; George Burke, eent from Fortress Monroe,
engaged on a rebel railroad; John A. Brown, disloyal;
John Byrne, Ist Georgia Regiment; Geo. W.-Brawnor;
Jackson Berlin ; Robert Barr; John Wesley—Bryant;
Edward Burkhart has taken two oaths,-violated them,
and the evidence fnll and conclusive that ho is a deserter
from the Ohio volunteers: Benjamin H. Buck; Leonard
QprUsle, charged with being n momberofa robel guerilla
corps ; Francis Olymen and Daniel Olymen, of Jefferson
county, ,Ya., privates in the: 56th< rebel -Virginia Regi-
ment; Aaron Dali, a rebel mail carrier; John Forster,
a private of the 28th North Carolina Regiment; George
Forney, dentes he ever was in the rebel army, and re-
fuses to take, the oath'; Jas. A. Turner; Geo.P. Freeman;
a deserter, a member of Bedpalb’s Cavalry, a horse thief,
and refuses to take the oath; Guilford Gregg; a guerilla;
A. G, Guillett ; Henry sB. Greggßobert Hamilton and
David Hamilton; John H. Higgins; Thomas Heaton,be-
longed to a guerilla band, fired on Captain Mead’s com-pany; Robert James; Robert Kelly, a rebel spy; Obas.
H. Lawyer, James H. Lawyer, and Jos. H.'Lynn, iu the
robel army: Joseph Mead, of Baltimore, disloyal !nu-
gnngeAshrord -Headon,-.James,McDonald, and Fred.
McKowen, disloyal; Henry Pottonberg;-Joseph K. Pope,
private of the 6th GeorgiaRegiment; Henry Peyten, of
the, rebel army ,Philip Ritchie, was a/member of aguerilla band; Davidge G: Ridgely,. was arrested at
Williamsport, Maryland, for resisting -the enrollment;William Bench, belonged to .the 3d Maryland: (rebel)Regiment; Ezra Bamsbury, has twioe"violated the oath;Joseph Shannon,.of the 2d Louisiana Volunteers; At-
.w'eU.Bhcll, .voted for - Secession; - JnstineO, Sowers; was
a lieutenant In the robel army; M. Vanderwenterand
William Vandei wenter; Michael Welah; John Waun-eer, a guerilla; Wm. H. Carpenter and Wm. H. Neitson;
proprietors and editors of the Newt Sheet, publishingtreasonable articlos, and refusing to take the oath; Wm.
H. Tatsapaogh, a rebel soldier; John Werley, a .rebel:
Edward Sharp, M. D.. ofSalem, New Jersey, refused totake the osth, and supposed to be on his way to Virginia'.

The prisoners were under the charge of a detachment
of Company iA, ,12th JNeW'York, Lieut. 001. Sampseu;
commanding, with Lieut Mandervillo. Gen. Morris,commanding at Fort'McHsnry, was glad to got rid of theprisoners.- ■ ;

Funeral Obsequies of the Late
TiEAK-ADMIRAL-READ,—Yesterdaymorning the re-mains of thejateRear-Admiral George C; Bead were laid
in their final resting place. .The imposing oeremonios
took place at the United States Naval Asylum, on Gray’s
Ferry road, and were attended by a large number of'na-
val and military officers of distinction. The flags of all
the United States vessels In port were at half mast during
tbe morning, as were also the flags on the naval asylum
and on most ofonr public buildings.-

Tbe attendants at the fnneral began to assemble at theNaval Asylum between 9 nnd 10o'clock, and at the latter
hour the Governor's house,inthe eastern'.portion'oDthe
grounds, waß thronged with; the professional friends of
the deceased, and’the' friends of the family.

. Shortly after 10 o’clock the coffin was brought from
' the chamber of tho deceased, down into the’hall ofthe

. .Governor’shouse, and placed upon a bier. .The late Ad-
miral was dressed in his uniform, and on the coffin wasdraped the American flag,.together with the full dress
coat, with epaulets, chapeau and sword of«the de-
ceased. Tbe sword was withdrawn from the ecabbard,and erossed upon it. The scabbard bore an inscription,setting, forth that,the sword was the gift oftho citizens
of New York to Commodore Read, in token of their ad-miration for his ,gallantry in,tho,action between theConstitution and the Gnerricre, The sword'was alightbuthighly finished weapon, and it seemed a fitting orna-
ment ou tho pall. In front of the Governor’s house a
company of marines were drawn up, and they remained
motionlcßß until the coffin was lifted by a party of sai-
lors, in their bine uniforms, and borne ontof the house.
The procession was then formed, and, to the sound of the
deed march, beaten on mtillled drums, the cortege pro-
ceeded to the chapel in the main edifice of the ABylnm. :

, The pall-bearers were asfollows:
Bear Admiral Charles Stewart, United States Navy.

Rear A dmiral Lavolette. United States Navy. -
Commodore Inman, United Stat-s Navy.

Commodore-Nicholson,.UnitedStates Navy.
General Montgomery. United States Army.

. General Crosman,,United States Army.
' General Cadwalader, United States Atmy.

General Bobert Patterson;-United States Army.
There were also quite a number of military and naval

celebrities present in addition to the|above. Amongthem
were Oommedoro Pondergras’, Captain Rowan, Com-mander P. Turner, Captain Hoover, naval constructor,
and others.

On airivlng at the chapel the cortege completely filled
the apartment. Every resident at 'the Naval Asylum
seemed to be present, including a number of ladies

The burial service of the Episcopal Church was then
read by the Rev. Dr.Ducachet, the Rev. Mr. Talbot,
chaplain of the Asylum, esßisting, Tho scene here was
solemn and affecting; the lid was removed from the coffin,
and thefriends and associates of the deceased passed by
the remains and gazed on the manly features of the Ad-
miral fer the last time. The'ccfttn was then closed;’ the
procession re-forcued and moved to theburial ground
within the enclosure of the Asylum, where the remains
were deposited, with the requisite observances. The
salute over tbe grave was fired by a party of marines
selected for tbe dnty. ■ The assemblage then moved hack
to tho main edifice and dispersed.

Minute guns,fifteen in nnmbsr, were aIBOfired at noon
from the flag ship Princeton in honor of the deceased.

Destructive Fire.—Between twelve
and one o’clock yesterday morning, a fire broke ont in arange oftwo-story brick buildings on Mark’Blane, be-
tween Eleventh and Twelfth streets, owned by the
Wetherillj estate, and occupied principally as the stables
connected with the mineral-water establishment of 'John-
son A Co, whose manufactory is at 1121 Cherry street.
The upper portion of the building was used as a hay-
loft, and was entirely destroyed. The lower portion had
until recently been a carpenter sbop, but at the time of
thefire waa not used, Tho flames extended west in the
same langeof baiidiugs to tbe stable of Hugh HcCJon-
ncl, street contractor and carter, which was separated
from the other stables by a ...partition>wall; Tho upper
poition of this stable was also destroyed. In the former
there were eleven horses and six or eight wagons, and in
the latter six horses, all of which were rescued. The
next building on the west was eaved by a high gable
wall. Tho first floor was occupied By Richard Deen,blacksmith;. tho upper part was unoccupied: Theblack:
smith sbop suffered slightly by water.

The flames,also extended to the eastern.portion of
Johnston’sstable, which was partitioned off asa dwelling
for the head stable man, John McMullen, who lived theie
with his family.' The 'roof and-npper part'of;this struc-
ture was also demolished; and'the household effectsof
tbe occupant were mostly lo'stj Mr. McMullen and fami-
ly made a very narrow escape. . The smoke worked itsway through the partition, and they were nearly suffo-
cated before they could get ont. A club; stable, further
east, made • a narrow escape, and tho mineral-wateresTtabiishment of Johnston A 00., and other surrounding
property, suffered slightly by water. There wasa lot of
coal oil stored upon tbe premises, upon the north side of
Mark’s lane, and quite a panic was caused by the fear
that it wonld take fire. Tho flames, however, were pre-
vented from spreading across tbe street.

All the property damaged belonged to the'Wetherilles-
tate. Loss,sl,ooo, fully insured. The loss ef Messrs.
.Johnston was 3500, insured in the Fire Associa-
tion, and the loss of Mr. McConnell was about $5O, with
no Insurance.

*

.
; '

"

As to tbe precise portion ofthe range of buildings in
which'the’ lire originated, there Is; considerable discre-pancy Inthe testimony, some parties alleging that “the
flamesbroke ont In McConnell’s stable, while others as-
sert that they were first seen in Johnston’s. place. 1 The
weight of testimony is in favor of tbe latter statement,
however. The fire was discovered by Officer Godfrey, of
tho Ninth ward, who located it in Johnston’s stable, and
his statement is confirmedbya woman, who had a fair
view ofit from Cherry street. The origin is not positively
known, hut the fire marshal inclines to the opinion that
it was the work of an incendiary.

Enthusiastic Meeting in the Nine-
TEEHTH WAJID.—In response to a call, about 2,000
’pereouß assembled on Monday evening, at the corner of
-Fronkford rorul and York street, forthe purposebf aiding
the Government in the present crisis* by encouraging
enlistments, Ac. The meeting was. organized by
calling to the chair Major John O. Gallagher, and
appointing: as vice presidents the following named
gfeLtlemen: J: Fletcher Budd,:Peter Lane, Jr * Samuel
A. Miller, David ’H. Lane, Jas. Taggart, Ferdinand
Gdtler, end Chas. H. Hamm ' . r '- :

Capt. Geo. F. Frost and John Bley were appointed
gecretarieß. >

Able, eloquent* and effective addresses* were delivered
by 001. Ei WV; Power, 00l William? Y. Loadw, Major
John 0. Gallagher, Oapt. George B. Frost, 001. John
W. Forney, Fletcher Bndd, Joseph P. Loughead, Lieut.
Hamm, and David H. Lane. ■The remarks-,of theßO gentlemen wore received with
round upon round of appliuse by the large and enthusi-
astic assemblage present, and the sentiment ofthe meet-
ing was undeniably unanimous in favor ofsustaining the
Government at all hazards, in every measure necessary
for tho prompt suppression of the existingrebellion.

At half past 10 o’clock the meeting adjourned, with
nine cheers for the CoDßtHutid’n and the Union. -

It was a matter of surpiise and congratulation to all
present that such a large andrespectable gathering should
be convened -upon snch a sboit and 4 limited notice. It
certainly proves that the masses are sound / and loyal to
tbe core*

This meeting was gotten up through tho energy and
pa'riotism of Captain George F. Frost* who is recruiting

, for Ihe Merchants’, Begiment. The Captain has already
65 names enrolled, and those who wish to serve under a
fine cfficer should join his company.

A Genuine Irish Soldier.—Becent-
ly a young and fine-built Irishman arrived at this pot t in
a vejgel from Turk’s Island. He was formerly- attached
to the 46th Regimept of the British army, stationed on
the island of St. Helena. He had heard of onr battles
for the Union, and longed to follow Corcoran to the field.
Accordingly, with eight other Irishmen, he deserted, but
all were captured but himself. lie managed to reach
Turk’s Island, and from thence to Liverpool. He finally

reached this port, and, on Monday, found an Irish regi-
ment in this : city. In order toascertain that he was no
impostor, and had served in the British army, he was/tested in Beveral " steps” peculiarto the drill. He fully
satisfied all present that he was a genuine Irish sol Hor
from the British army. Ho has boen well taken caro of,and premifled a.good position Ueeays the Irish eoldlers
are very anxious to come to this country, and take part
in the war for the Union.

Deaths at the Army Hospitals.—
The following deaths at tho different United States hos.
jdtele -were reported yesterday to Dr. King, the medical
director: ■ . ■/

Chester.— Bernard Hartman, Co. E, 3d Now Jorsoy. >

Fourth and George Streets—-Edwtrd Power, 00. I.
19th Massachusetts.

Fifth Street—James; M. flinnott, U.- S. Engineer
Corps, Reese W. Roberts, 3d Pennsylvania.

Turner's Zane.—John Thomas, Bth Penn. Cavalry.
. Episcopal Hospital.—Wm. Ogdon,.Bth-Penn. Cavalry.West Fhtladclphia —Francis W. Bar to, 16tlj New
York; Geo. E. Balter, corporal,>49lh Pennsylvania;Franklin Lamundy,;9sth New York; John H. Fool.
Maryland Artillery; James T. Wood; 4th .Michigan. ;Broad Street.—Jos. .Weeks, sth New York.

Recruiting in New Jersey. We i
understand that the company now being raised at Had- !
donficld under the aEepiccaof-'Wni. 0. Shinu, Captain,JobnO, Crowbll and James S. Woo iward, Lieutenants, isprogressing finely. ■ This company is beingtreorulted inlien oftho draft for nine-months servicer and will be en-
camped at Beverly, one of the■rendezvous of the NewJersey .militia, Bnd-commanded by Brigadier, GeneralGeorge K/Bobeson, of Camden: . There is great activity
manifested among onr neighbors to avoid the draft, and,Judging by tlto rapidity with which recruits are arriving
at their encampments, 'wehave no doubt of their success.

EJRB ;'4T,{ ’; IIMi>i)dBy 8 dwelling hoaaeloa'oJriiek-
[ fef- stFeet.’Gpnnßntown, Wasdratroyedby fire? The lo*air is pbout Si)00, an!laß fully cnvomd by, insurance. The
iNUdib'S belonged totbe estate of George ’W. Oarpenter,

■ and was 'occupied ’by G. W. Yatea,. The fire was accl-
,*dental.'
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Subscription's .to : the

i BOUNTY FUND FOB VOLUNTEEBB.—The "follow!1 fag were tbs receipts to th > Citizens’ - Bounty Fund on
Tuesday! August 20.18G2

..

Patrick McHugh. ■

1 FttOMEiafl
Jobnß. Penn ,'..*.850
Mrs. S. B. Hopkins.,,, lu
Mrs. P. Ko«y 10
JOS.JT. Wilson 5

FROM TEN’
Jtlnea H. Bandall.;.. ..$25
Jos. K. Wi1kin5........ 20
MissO. T. Seeger...... 20

from.thirtb
J, O. Steiner & 00......3550
G. Weshington Warner. 50
William Warner..,,.... 50
J K.Baum.,, .'...50
Jas. Chambers......... 10
John Kdgar............ 20
I«. Hitsh.. 10
Adauißocap., 10
Mrß Da-rid Woelpper,, 10
Mrd? K0ppa11........... 10
Tkeo. T. Sobers...-. 10
Mrs. G. Knebht.....,*..* 25
A. 8a1dem&D.,,,,. 30
Henry VcJJmer......,.12Q
BHas Yanger 10
£. G. Hamilton.. ,10
Bobert J. Hemphill....' 10

; FROM EIGHTS
John8rady......C0|
ChriataenSheets..... 25 00
H. Kesler...... 25 001
Benjamin J. Bitter.. 10 OOi
P.M. Hcndei 10 00!
George H0pp........ -10 00

■P. G. 8amb0.;.;.. i, 10 00
IT. Bohrbeefeer,. Dr.

Isaac Mcßride, J.4
W. l Medlam; Wm‘ '
"Murphy, John J.
Barret, B.I 1. Samp- ■son,, Lewis Wool-
man, A,R.Banmote, .■
John Farthing*

' Michael Derr, P.
Miller, David Geis- . -

Ierf - Mrs. Francis
Wctflman, H. P.
Petorßon, George v
Smith, Thomas J.
Dnffiild, J.'Faller-
ton, 85 each 85 00:

P. O’Keef, Geo. W.
Haines, 88 each G 00

John Snowden;..... 250
S. Holty Wm Batne*- |

Benj. McCormack, . |
• D.HcCrystal, John >■ I

Bodgers, William 1
Bwarta, Jas. Moore,
T; G, ObappeU, $2 - '
each....... 16 00

John T. Dingier, J.
D Moore, Isaac M.
Taylor, T. J. Ham-
mond, A.Williams,
Ghatles Balte, A.

‘Emerick, .Wards
Brown," J. Frede-
rick, G. Hoffman,

'

J. .Lutz, Elizabeth
«Woolvendeh/ Jaa.

Doak,Jag.-Ohest-
' imt,'Tboß. Blown,■ rWm.; Getz, r Jas. ;

■Matlack’, 81 each.-. IT 00
John B. Conner, 60 ;

cents, J. Brown, 5

350
[Til WARD.
Mrs.Braeelanfl. g 2
lira. Fernill.... ;1,25
Gasli 8

ITS WARD.
O.F. L...........,..;340
Jos. Parkinson....:.... 2
J. B. Middleton;....... 5
SHSTH ward.
IP. 8., Mr. Gilbert,rßr.

Scbrots, J. B. Wta-
woll, Jienj’n Sogers,
Miss Marg’t Woelp-
per, Cash, Ib*c Hyne-
.mari, Henry Reeves,J.’Hicks, fit. Stern. T.
0. Dickinson, Thos. R,

* Gttf, ss* each,,Vt
Li H2rBbitt»i«i<i <a .i<i 3
O&sh ......3
F. Fixsell, 0. Hermans,

Q.S B..J.K.,s2eaeh 8
Cash,F. Taking, G. A.

l/ble, pleach 3
Cash $2.50

SENTK WARD.
John Birely <& Bon.. 50 00
Albertson Sl Brother. 60 00
Ga5h................ 25 00
Ga5h.......... 20 00
Captain Davi5......• 10 00
Gash 10 00

i Oaah... 10 00.
Lewis Davis 5 00'
Cash ...............5 00
Martin Landonber-
-gfin.,..... .....*.500 00

Bobert M. Coleman.-. 25 00
John D0rian........ 25 00
Lewis D. 8eck...... 25 00
JameeLong.v....... 25 00
Kdward W. Gorges.. 25 00
Christian Ainon..... 20 00
Jacob Moyer..lo 00
Dr. A. Helfenateiu... 5 00
Peter 8amb0.,,5 00
Hugh Thompson.... 500
Joseph Paul 2 00
ff. P/Magee, Alexan-

der Glass, R W.
Newton, Sami. Le-

■ : welUn, H.D.Burns,
8. T. Williams,
Mrs. McCarty, Joa.
Bowers,Eobi An-*
deraoo,B. H.Hyde,.

.$1 each............ lo Do
Oaßh ;r.. .v 6 75
Wm. Rumtn.......... 50 00
John Robbins 59 00
Aid. John Clouds...* 20 00
MissL. W.... 10 00
Mhs.M. W... . 10 09
Jos.Cunningham.... 10 00
Win. Biawechter.'.lo’oo
F. M. Nelly..’.; 10 00
Jacob>B. Debaven... 10 00
Jacob Peters, James

Green, B.'Wyant, i
B F. Johnson,
Hague . & .Saaman, :•

W. T. Roberts, B. .

Kimble, Jas. Duii, - ’
: $5 each.,......... 40 00
S. Wild v 10 00
Joseph 5tr00k......, 200
A son of Jos. Cun-
ningham'.;,l 00

cents 55
Marshall Urifilth A . i

Co 800 00
Eli Garrison....,.., 50 OOi

FROM KXKISTI
John/80Me...,.,.;!g100 001
John Whiteside.... .100 00
Joseph Harvey 50 00
Workmen of W. P. 1
'ißlilinger dtC0..,.; 5T 75 1

Samuel Dufiield.... v 25 00 1
C. Curhaum 25 00
Dr. J. P. Curran.,,. 20 001M. 5hane........... 25 00]
James Goodfellow, Jo-

seph Hackete, Mrs. .
Jos. Hackefcs, Ohas.
Fortner, J. J. Mar-
tin, Wm. Mann, S.
Bosenberger, Jacob
Biitenhouso, G*o.
Grovel, D.Dalzell,
Mrs. D. Dalzell. S. -

WanelJ, George F.
Flick, James Duff,
Wm. and Jas. Me-

- Bride,! John J. • * l
Smith, Mrs. John-'
Harvey, Geo.- Der- -

bysbire, Mrs. J.
Cummings, and G.
T.Miller, $5 each..loo 00

. . v. . . FROM TWBN'
M. H&Uowel],.* $lO
M. Shoemaker....... ~ 20

Geo. Snyder 20
Jos. Wood, Jas. McKin-

ley, Char* M. Evans,
John M. Melloy, John
Booker, Jr., Ohas. H. I
Box, $5 each 30i

S.M. Baneß, Stephen T.
—Garland, S 3 each....; 6
Jobn»v Mayberry, Julia

Hulse, John . Shields, ,
Wm. Phillips, S 2 each. 8|

TWENTY THIRD W
Capt. w. Stokes Boyds4o 00
J(fl3e C0m1y......... ; 20 00
Xf-ighton Coleman.. 10 00
Beuj. B. Wilron... .. 10 00
Mies Ca5t0r......... 10 00
Wm. Ove:ington.... 50 00

- Willian & Hartel.;,. 50 00|
Jacob 8aker........ 10 00
Edmund Taylor 20 00
Edmund Taylor, Jr.. 10 00
J. D. P ~... 25 00
S. T. P 25 00
Edmund Pratt. 25 00
Benjamin Jacobs... • 10 00
Oaeb 1000
John Neville, Sr.. A.

• A. Grig, Alfred L.
Dungan, Dr
Buck, Jesse Dun-
gan, Danl. Starkey,
Br., James Zinger-
man, A. S. Ervin,
George W. Comiy,
John F. Pattison,
Charles Bowland,
William Bowland, l
Samuel Bowland,
$5 each.,,.. 65 00:

Henry 80wman..... 3 00i
John Strunk,' Joel

Tompkins, Miers F
Livczey, Watson
Comiy, S. Tomlin -

eon, John Boberts, '■■■" 1
. J&m.esGuthiie,Jno.

Boot, and Daniel \
Yonnktr, $2 each.' 18 00

Cash, Geo. Fetter, B. i
Bowland, Archib’d :
Harper,J.Bowland, i

AT INDBPBNI

SBKTII WARS.
W. Gilbort.*...-. 25 00
Wm. Kupper 3 00
James Wilson., 2 50
Emma Dataell, John

Kelly, fil. Becker,
Wm. Griflith, and
J. M. Higgins, $2
each........ 10 00

F. Flood, F. fllarkle,
Thoß.Snag, S. Tom-
linson, J. Zuck, O.

■Stoner, J. Bidel-
man, D. Schuyler,

. James Kelly,. John
Bqug,Wm. 8.-Hart-
man. H. Dillon, H.
Sauner, A. Gwinn,
John "Worth, Wm.

..Drool) ffm. Ben*
nett, S. B. Lyons,
A: (Jams, SI aaoh. 19 00

Smallerauras..*.... I*so
. H. -H-.Wilier. 10 00
A. 0.1i.y.....10.00
Thomas Wakeham.:. 10 00
lohn-Moffit 10 00

>J Joseph Gardner..... 10 00
it:'IKTII VTAKB
Charleß Borie, , Phllin

Necfcers, C. Weather*
1 by, - Jolm K.. Haas,-

Isaac Bobinson, James
' G. Bowman, Christian

Fieifcenetein, Cash; 81-
- each.;.....-......:.',; g
Cash i.l
K, linnet, Wm. Beidy,

60, cents each.. l
Jolm H. C0tt0n........ 25

:Henry E. Khrtz ... 26

rARJ> COMMJtTTJSB.

SJJno. N. Miller, Ja?.
Fitzpatrick, : John
FHrm,C.3chmalaed, ■C. Severs, Jr., B*

: Walton, Jno. Gad-
B. Thir-

ingt, Win. Beading,
James Comly, Jno.
H.' Same," Charles
Wamsley, E. Shall- '

cross, John Heri-
tage, sleach 19 00

John Shelmire, Beni.
Stczell, J. Burk- *

heimer, J. Blaker,
SamuelHoley, Jno.
Ward, Chas. Wag-
uor, 50 cents each.. 360

Joseph Saul.*. 10 00
Dr.N.May.......... 10 00
H. Monogal, 8.

Thomas, Joseph B.
Kurch, Bobt. Bax-
ter, S. Wilson, Jno.
Thompson, A.. Wor-
bays, !$2 oach.,.« 14 00

Francis Beal, Geo.?
Eckloy, Jas. Har-
per. Obadiahfcoley,
T.H. Holmeß,O. J.

' Snyder, Wm. Cris-
pin, -M. Rowland, •
D. Oastin, Si each. 900

W. -McOlußkey, V,
McMany, H. Ma-

• gee, Cjovi Clift, W.
Olift, M. Hughes, '•

60 cent a each..;.... 3 00
Wm. Scofield 20

IBNCE BALL.
Tftve. C. Smith... #25
Jacob L. Smith ' 10
Dr. J. T. SiaTplesp..... 100
Isaac S. Williams.,.... 20

Receivedon Tuesday..;.
Total, to close of Tuesday,

Philadelphia Hide and
- Tallow Association. $lOOO
Employees of d0....... 30
Elwood Ivins,... •. .... 59

£4,526
• .£438,010

The Quarter Sessions.—Yesterday,
in< the Quarter jSessions, the jury in the case of Thomas
Roberta, charged with adultery,retnraed a sealed verdict
of guilty. Judge Dudlow sentenced the prisoner to an
imprisonment ot six months.

A man named Owen Turney,was charged with having
committed an qbs&hK and battery upon J. li. Roberts.
He was convicted, and seufenced to two months’' impri-
sonment.

Owing to the absence of parties and witnesses, the
court adjourned until to-morrow morning.

Abrival from New Orleans.—The
iron-screw, Bteamer Cambriahas just arrived at this part
from New Orleans, which city she left on the 15th iuat.
She brings a cargo consistingof 875. hogsheads and 112
barrels sugar, 5 bales of cotton, and ISO barrels rosin
oil. Bho brought Mrs. OaptVOolliusai cabin passenger,
and 8S in the steersgo. Among' them were thefollowing
lick soldiers, belonging to 00. G, 12th Maine .Regiment:
E. K. Eennosion, A; Gi Ward,-’ Joseph-Tufts; and M; W.
Chadwin.

Donation.—Dr. Burpee, of the U; S.
stitt hospital in Christian street, has received seventeen
dollars from the employees of Messrs, Merrick & Sons*
foundry, to be appropriated to the patients of that hos-
pital, being a portion of the proceeds of a recent excur-
sion for the benefit of sick and wounded soldiers.

r Extension of Time.—Four days more
are allowed to Col. Ellmaker to fill up his splendid regi-
ment. Over savi n hundred men have‘enlisted in the
119thalready, and if another good, strong effort is made,
this regiment will be ready to march on the Ist proximo.

Excursion of Sick and' Wounded
SOIjDIBR 3.—To-morrow an excursion will take place
to Atlantic City, trader the.auspices of the Yemng Men’s
Christian Association. . Yifty sick and wounded soldiers
Will be taken along to enjoy the soa breeze.

Yacht Bace:
—The yachts George

M Hill and Lewis 0. Cassidy will try thoir speed on
Monday, starting from the Kensington Water Works at
10 o’clock A. M., proceeding to Tinicum buoy and re.
turn.

WariMeeting.— An enthusiastic war
meeting was held at Chestnut Hill on Monday evening,
at which speeches were made by W. L.Hlrst, M.BuaaellThayer, and Wm. Botch Wistor. 1

Sailed.—The United States steamer
Powhatan took .her final:leave of this port yesterday.
She is bound for Port Royal.

Slight Fire.—The ice house of lloht.
Leo, at Front and Reed streets, wag slightly damaged by
fire about 4 o’clock yesterday morning.

Pennsylvanians in New York Itegi- ;
ments.

[Coirespondence of TheProse.]
Little Meadows, Susquehanna Co., Pa.,

August 19, 1862.
The enlistment fever rages here to a great ex-

tent, yet it is to be regretted that many from thenorthern tier of counties aro enlisting in the State
of New York.- Especially is this the casoiii'Sus-
quehanna county, thereby taking from the old
Keyßtono State tho eredzt- whioh to her justly be-
longs. Yesterday thirty-six loft this place to join
their regiment in New York, and nearly all resi-dents of Pennsylvania. Where is the remedy, and
how should it be applied . ... Citixes.

The Pennsylvania State Fair. >
- ■To the Editor of The Frees ;

A committee of the Pennsylvania State Agrioul
tural Society .has. been here for some weeks past,
making arrangements for the groat Fair which is
to be held at Norristown, Pa , for four days, com-
mercing on the last day of September next. AH
communications from, those who expect to be con-
tributors to this exhibition, and from others who
.will be interested in it, should be directed to Hon.
vA. Brower Longakro, Norristown, Pa., who has
‘been, elected Recording Secretary of the Society,
vice A. Boyd Hamilton, Esq., resigned. Horses
have already arrived here* to be mado acquainted
with the track. We are rot at liberty to give the
names of the animals, but they are-from different

: States, and'are among thoseknown and oelebrated
throughout-.the world. The indications are that it
will be -the .best display of-the-kind over madein
this State. Now York, Baltimore, and other citieshave, already named, many-important contributors.

, The grounds, ample, , complete, and beautifullylocated, have been arranged with a view to aodom-modate a hundred thousand visitors a day. I 'The
Kerristown Railroad Company, and the Reading
Railroad Company, have agreed to rednee the fare
on theirrespeotive routes, during the week of.the
exhibition, to accommodate all contributors and
visitors; and all articles and stook intended’for,ex-
hibitionwill bo,conveyed free of charge.

A .full company of soldiers, under oommand of
Oapt..R.,,5. Stewart, left here this morning forHarrisburg. A war committee has been organisedhere, with sub-oommittees in every election district
in,ibe county, to report the names of all who’have
gone' to the; war; with intent, to'discover the dis-
tricts to be,drafted, and it is found that Ndrrlsto'wnhas not: only escaped, but sont over one hundred
men more than i her-quota: . Several of-the town- '
ships are equaUy'fortunate,-but,the great majority
are -still - behind’.- Judge Chapman,has'justclosed
a laborious session of the oourt.
Aym* t*«. .

„ Kefostik.NOBBISTOWN./AUgOSt 23, 1862. ■

. 5 , PASSENGERS ARRIVED., . .
In.’steliniship KormatipTrom- Bostou-rHoavJ Allison,

Philadelphia; Mr E Morrie and throe’la'dfes, Smyrna,
Del; J K Black and three ladies, do; 1Kimball and lady,
Boston; F A Amory, do; G K Amory, do: A P Buell,Bordentown, NJ; H Wood and lady, Bowel; J Miller
and daughter, Pbilad-a; Mies Desmond,SouthBoston.

PHILADELPHIA boabd of trade.
BAH. W. DE COUBfcEY, 1
JAMES o. HAND, ) Oomnitii 01 m Komi,
J. B. LIPPINCOTT, >

lkttkr. bags
At the Merchants' Exchange, Philadelphia.

Bhip luscarora, Donlery .Liverpool, Ang 25
Ship Shotemuc, G.yijard...

. Liverpool, soon
Bark A MoNieljlßomers. Liverpool, Boon
Brig Anna, Morrow... ..St Thomas, soon
Brig Napier, Creighton.. Barbadoes, Boon

WAHINB mmiGEDGB.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 2T, 1889.
BUN BIBB'S 6 23-BUH BETB 6 39
.HIGH WAT88................................. gy

ABBIYED
. Steamship Norman, Baker, 50 hoars from Boston; with

mdße and passengers to Henry Winsor A Co /

Bark A I Harvey, Hiller, 14 days from Grand Turk,
TI. with 3000 bushels salt to Wm Cummings & Sou. 12th
hast, lat 23, tong 12, spoko bark Xantho, from NewYork
for Asplnwall, 10 days out—wished to he reported.

Bring Beni Carver, Perry. 15 days from Cardenas,
with asphaltum,Ac .to J I Bazley & Co.

Brig Lncietia, Brows, 50 days from Palermo, with
lemons, Ao. to Isaac Jeanes & Co.

Brig Princeton, AUen, 6 days from Boston, in ballast
to captain,

Brig AbbottLawrence, Fuller, from Hampton Bonds,
in ballast to A Boyd. ’

Brig Irene; Coffin, from Bath. •
Schr White Bquall, Sharp, from Fortress Monroe, in

ballast to oaptain.
Bchr-D BEtner,’Hay, from Boston, inballaet to captain.■ Schr liydia A May, Bakor, 3 days from Salem;'in bal.

last to captain.
Schr Lucy, Spence,l dayfrom Brandy wine,’Dei, with

flour td B M Lea.
Schr Cora, Masten, 1 day from Brandywine, Del, with

corn meal to It M Lea.
Schr B J Mercer, Bobinson, from Boston. -

J H Wainwright, Ludlam, from Bouton,
Schr A M Browning, Lndlam, from Providence.
Schr N Holmes, Qewotl, from Providence.
Schr San Juan, Crammer,from Newbern, NO.

Eliza Cowell, Yenng, from New Haven.
Bohr C CSmith, Smith, from Norwich.
Bohr War Steed, Smith, from New York.
Schr M Betts, Kndicott, from Wilmlngton, Del.
Bcbr D G Floyd, Beckett, from Salem.
Schr BY W Simmons, Godlrev, from Salem.

• Bohr Sallle B, Bateman; from Harrison’sLanding,
, Schr Ruth Halsey, Penny, from Lynn, . v

• Steamer Ironsides, Yanderveer, 23 hourß from N York
.with mdse to W MBaird & Co. v’

CLEARED.
>r, Brig Irene, Coffin. Bath, Tyler, Stone. & Uo.
, Bclir L W Dyer; McDuffie, Portland, do

Bchr White Sunall, Sharp, Fortrese Monroe, D S Stet-
son A Co. ■ ....

Schr B J Mercer, Bobinson, Fortress. Monroe, do
Schr D B Steer, Me*; Fortress Monroe. Hammett, Van

Dusen & Lochman.
Bohr Eliza Cowell, Young, Haverhill, do
Schr 'J O Brooks. Griffin, Portland, O A Heckscher

A Co.
Schr Salließ, Bateman,.Boston.■ . do
Schr Laura, Tncker, St John, NB, E A Bonder & Co.
Bchr 4B M Browning, Bisley, Providence, JR White.Bcbr J H Wainwright, Ludiam, Boston, Binnickson A

Glover. • .... .... . ■
. Schr O C Smith, Smith, New Haven, J B Blakiston.

Schr War.Steed, Smith, Chelsea, Bancroft,Lewis A Co.
Bchr Mahloa Betts, Endlcott, Fortress Monroe, Bisiiop,

Simona.A Co.
Schr N, Holmes, Hewett, Providenoo; J Milnes A Co.
Sobr D G Floyd, Backett, Boston, L Audenried A Co.
Schr S Y W Simmons, Godfrey, Salem, YT H Johns

A Co.
Schr'Buth Halsey, Penny, Newport, Castner, Stick-

ney A W ellington.

(Correspondence of the'Phfladelphla Exchange.)
LEWES.' Del. Aug 24.

There is quite a fleet of vessels at the Breakwater this
afternoon; the steam frigato'lronsideaand a steamer from
•Port Boy al; brig W J Spencer, from Trinidad, leaky
was bound to New .York, but will proceed to Philadel-
phia.’ Wind E,- with a heavy Bea.

Yours, Ao. AARON MARSHALL.

BT TELEQKAPH.
(Correspondence of thePhiladelphia Exohange.)

LEWES, Del:,’Aug. 26.
The frigate < Ironsides, brig Behna, and a large fleet of

vessels wert to Bea thlsmorning.
Yours, Ac. JOHN P. MARSHALL.

~ / (Correspondence of the Press.)
BEADING, Aug 26.

.The following boats from the Union Canal passed into
the.SchnvlkUl Canal to-day, bound to Philadelphia, laddh
and consigned as follows:

•Star, grain to Joseph Seyfert; G MLong, lumber to
JoshuaKeeley; J Buffington, do to M Trnmp A Son; S
P Bowen, do to R W Adams, New York; Joseph Ooover,
light to captain.

(Correspondence ofthe Press.l • ■HAVRE DE GBAOE, Ang 25.
The ateamer Wyoming lefthere this morning, with the

following boats in tow, laden and consigned aB follows:
: M

V
M Shuman, wheat and corn to Perot A Bros,"Jason,

do to Tatcell A Lee"; Capt Portor, lumber to John Oiaig;
Priscilla; do to WB Keath; H JDurnell, do to Norcroes
A Sheets;"Dr G Cline, do to J B Taylor; .Susan Trump,
do to H Trump A Son; Mary & Susan, do to Lipplncott
A Patterson: John Bead, do to Wilmington; Sherwood, do
.to New York; .Dolphin, pig metal to Norristown; Caro-
line, do to Delaware City; Lone Star, Maid of the Mist,
Eeconcmy, and Female Friend, coal to Delaware City.

MEMORANDA.
Bark Howland, Nelson, hence for New Orleans, wasspoken 12th inat, lat 27 62, long 78 45.
Bark Powhatan, Lunt, hence, arrived up at New Or-

lcaus 16th inst. '

BarkEvelyn, Patterson, hence, arrived at Boston26th
i inst. .

Bark Betsena, Wood, oleared at Boston 26th inst.for
Philadelphia.

Brig Mary E Millikon, Nordcn, hence, arrived at New
Orleans15,b inst.

Brig Baron de Castine, Saunders, was off the harbor
of St Thomas 9th inst, bound to Turks Island; to load
saltfor New York, Philadelphia, or Boston. ■Brig Alex Millikon, Fish, hence, arrived at Wareham
23d inst. '

Bclirs TJ Tull, for Philadelphia; Emma Virginia, Do-
nohoyfor Wilmington; Del; and Zephyr, Hastings, for
Bridgeton, NJ, cleared at Baltimore 25th inst.

Schr Montevco, Falkenbnrg, sailed'from ProTldance23d inst. for Philadelphia.
Bcbr Lbbannb, Teele, sailed from New Bedford 2ith

inst. for Philadelphia. ;

- Bchrs J M Bayies, Thompson, Alien H Brown, Crowell,J 8 Weldin, Smith, Jes Marßh, Gaskill, Empire, Smith,
BHii), Smith, A C‘ltoeveß, Beeves, and Maria Fleming,
Shaw, hence, arrived at Providence 23d inst. 1

MEDICINAL.

TYTONEERFUL SCIENTIFIC DIS-
v » COVEBY OF PBOF. O. H. BOLLES. 1220

WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
bead, the following carefully.

.. The difference between -fact and of J>erman6ntl7
eoririg tbesickandaufferiDfrof their disearegj or adrer-
tising to cure, and showing but little or no evidence otowes, cftn.be,-well appreciated by the anxious inquirers
after health, upon attentively reading the following sy-
nopsis of certificatesfrom some of the most reliable 1gen-tlemen in Philadelphia, who* were permanently cared by
ProfßOhXjßS, 1220 WALNUT-* street, and after they
had been given up as incurable br-fthemost eminent me-dical menof this city:

The following: is a statement offacts in reference to my
condition and-aatonishing enre of Epilepsy :

Forfive years previous to my knowledge of Prof. -0.
H. Bolles* discovery:of the therapeutic administration
of Galvanism, Magnetism, and other modifications? of
JSlectricityfor the enre of 01l acate and.chronic diseases,

- J had been severely nfflicced with Epileptic iFits of the
most obstinate character, and had abandoned all hopes
ofever being cured, ns I:hod for years tried the treat-
ment and received the counsel of the most eminont Medi-
cal Men of the State, with a view of obtaining relief if
any cenld be:found among the' Old Schools; but all my
efforts were unavailing, and, therefore, all hopes were

- abandoned, asXtben knewof no greater skill for the cure
of obstinate cases than b> the Old* Schools. .About six
months agomy mind was turned to investigate the • new
discovery of Prof. G. ;H. Bollea, 1220. Walnut street,

; and,"after. noticing several certificates of cures which
were published, and some frompersons' with whom I was

; acquainted andknew them to be reliable men, ! was in-
ducedto call on the Professor and obtain his opinion, of’mycase. * After he had examined mo about ten-minutes,he frankly me that he conld cure me* ana
offered to give me a written warrantee of a oompleto
.cure, and, in cose of A:, failure, to charge me nothing.

‘ Thisat first seemed an impossibility ; but the frankness
and earnestness of Die Professor convinced me of his
scientific accuracy in the diagnosis of my caw. He dis-
closed all my. sufferings and symptoms for five years past

%as well.as I kDew them myself. Iwill here state, for the
. good of humanity,, and especially those suffering as I was,
.that lam perfectly cured.. I farther would state that
mere than four months have elapsed since my cure, and
Z have had no symptoms* and, therefore, feel confident
that lam cured. I shall take pleasure In being referred
ot at any time by any one suffering as I was, and any in-
formationof my condition previous to my cure will be
freely given to any one ot 1542 North Thirteenth street,
Philadelphia. GEO. W. FREED.

JudahLevy, Bronchial Consumption, 814 SouthFront
street; ■

. Edward T. Evans, preacher ofthe M.B. Church,Dys*pepsio of longstanding* Laryngitis and Lumbago, 1633
Helmuth street.

Alexander Adaire, InflammatoryRheumatism, Lum-
bago, long standing, 1312 Savory street,Eighteenth ward,
Kensington.» w

~ William H. Shaine, Paralysis of tho.lower limbs (Ba-
raplegy) and Eptlepsy, .pnbJißberofthe.ffatomaZJfer-
ehant, 126 South Second street. -

Thomas .Owens, Congestion of the Brain and severe
Hemorrhage ofthe Lungs and Uiabetfs, American Hotel,
Philadelphia.

: .Charles, L. Jones, Dyspepsia and Lumbago, 528 Arch
street,. . .•>': •

James Nugent, Deafness for six years, and ringing and
roaring in the head. Fifteenth andBedford streets.

Georgo ;o. Presbury, Chronic Bronchitis and Catarrh,
formorlyproprletorof the Girard House. '

THoroas Harrop, severe Diabetis, Bose Mills, West
Philadelphia. .
.George ,Grant, Bheumatio Goat,-long standing, 610

Cliestnut street. •

: H.iTkDe,Silver, ,Ohronic Neuralgia and Inflammatory
Bhenmatism, 1738Chestnut street*.

0. H. Oarmich, ChronicDyspepsia and Inflammation
of tbe Kidneys* Chestnut and Fortieth streets. vHugh Harrold, Bronchitis and Disease of the Kidneys,
49 South Third street.

S. P- M. Tasker, Chronic Dyspepsia, and Kidney Dis-
ease, 1622 South Fifth street. !

James P. Groves, M. D., long standing and severe Lum-
bago, 216 Pine Btreet.

Edward McMahon, Consumption, 1227 Front street.
H; Galloway, ChronicDyspepsia, Allen’sLane, Twen

ty-secohd watd.
Gbarlos D. Cnsbnoy, Paralysis of the lower limbs

(Paraplegy) and Dyspepsia, Western Hotel.
J. Bicket, Chronic Bronchitis, Constipation, and Con-

gestion of the Brain, 518 Oallowhill street.
Caleb Lamb, Bronchial Consumption of five years

1435 Chestnut street. ' ’

Bev. J. Mallory, Aphonia, Philadelphia.
M. M. Banning, Nervous Prostration, Cadbury aye*

nue.
J. 8. Bitter, Catarrhal Consumption, 333 Richmond

street.
N. B.—ln, addition to the above cases cured, Prof. O.

H. BOLL 88 has cured two thousand'Chronic and Acute
cases within loss than three years in Philadelphia, all of
which cases had resisted the treatment of the most emi-

-nentmedical men.
Please take notice that Prof. B. does not advertise any

certificates of cures, except those cured in this city.
"Prof. B.has established himselffor life in this'city, and

bis snccess in treating the sick Is a sufficient guaranty
that he claims nothing but scientific facts in his disoa-
very in tbouseof Electricity as a reliable therapeutic
agent. <*■ -■ ■*. .. :

N. B.—lt wilt be well for tho diseased to recollect that
Prof. B. has given a word'of caution In his pamphlet, to
guard ' them against-trusting their health in the hands of
those in this city claiming to treat diseases according to ?
his discovery. This .caution may seem severe on those *

using Electricity at hazard, but it is the severity of
truth, and designed for the good of humanity. See ad-
vertisement in another column.
" Consultation Fret. %

PBOF. O. H. BOLLES*
aulS-tf 1220 WALNUT Btreet* Phllada.

PIPE.—Stone Ware DrainJL/ Flvefrom 2to 12-lnoh bore.' 2-inob bore, 250per -
*ard; 8-ineh bore, SOe per yard; 4-lnob bore, 40c per
*ard;6-incb bore, 500 per yard; 6-inch bore, 550 per
rard. Brery Tarietr of connection*, benda, traps, and.
boppera. We are now prepared to lomieh pipe in an*
jnantity, and on liberal terau to dealers and those pnr-
diaeing In large ddantitlee..'

ORNAMENTAL CHIMNEY TOPB.—Vitrified Terra:
Ootta.OhimneyTops,plainand ornamental doeigqa, war-.''

>»nted to idand'the'aoUon bf ooal or! the weather in
«n* climate.

GARDEN-VASES.—A • groat, rariet* .of.ornamento
.)garden Vasen in Terra Oetta dasaiealAdesigiUb all size*,

and warranted to etand the weether.-! - v *'j"V
Philadelphia Terra '.poti* Work*,. Oflioe and/War*

Boomi • . IMO CHESTNUT Bti'eet,
ielT-tf. , , B^HAKBIBON.

F)ET and Oporto,.
Port for sale, inbond, by,s

.

■r ■ OHAB. 8, CAEBTAIBB,
tali Ho. 128'WALNUT Btraet.

1■Y , EDtrcATIONAL.

SPRING GARDEN ACADEMY FOR
YOUNG MEN AND BOYS, N, E. cor. EIGHTHand BUTTONWOOD. Streota-The NINTH Schohwtio

Year bogina MONDAY, September Bth. Pupilspre-
pared for College and bnaioeas. , Circulars may be found
at the Academy. Bey. A. B, BULLIONS, ;

. au22-lm* Prioclpal..

/NERMANTGWN INSTITUTE.—VJT The duties ofthis School will be resumed on MON-
DAY. September Ist. 1862. ;

For furtherparticulars, apply to - -
- •IY.M. H. MoFADDEN. Piincipal, ,
Residence, South eideiof BITTENHOOBE; SCreet. flftb

bousewest of GREEN.' au2lrtf

English and classical
SCHOOL —The Schoolof the subacrlberfln Sitnea’ ■“Building, TWELFTH and CHESTNUT Streets, will;

re-open on MONDAY, the Btfi of September.^
»”21-tf CHARLES BHORT, A. M.' ‘

LADIES’ SCHOOL. NQ.■ : OLINTON Street, established' by. Professor;0. B. CItEYELAND in 1534. ITall Session, cSeptember Bth. a PLIJSY EA.EES OttASE.
i,;- aul9-lm ,

•-
. '

VOUNG LADIES’ INSTITUTE—A (With Preparatory Department attached) 8. E.
comer ofDILLWYN and GBEEN. Fall Term com-
mences the Bth of Ninth Month (September.) ForCir-culars apply at 870 NoithSIXTH Street.

aulQlia* E.PAXSON, :Principal.

LTREEMDUNT SEMINARY, NOR--I- EISTOWN, Pa. Frr Young Men and BoyA: The
situation is high,ihealthy, and beanilfnl—amid ten acres
of ground. Winter session commences SEPTEMBER16th : Address ; - JOHN W. LOCH, '

■oii2s mwf-flt* Principal.

A CADEM Y OF- THE PRO -

JLX. TESTANT EPISCOPAL OHUROH, LOOU3T
and JraiPßß Streets,~-The A.ntnmn»l Session willopen on MONDAY, September let, at 9 o’clock A. M;:

AppUcftttohß for admission: may be made at the
Academy after August 24tb> between the hours of 10 and
12o’clock in the morning.

JAMBS W. ROBINS, A. M,
&nl6-rows-lm ’ Head Master*

TNSTRUCTION THROUGH BOOKS,A Objects, Pictures, and ‘such Sndoienicnts as Anne
been, or may be given, to the Teacher and' the Taneht.

ANNE DICKSON,
uu22-dtf 108South EIGHTEEN CH Street. ,

n Bth September.

/CLASSICAL: INSTITUTE.—DE AN
KJ Street, above SPRUCE. Tho Classical InstitutewillßE-OPEN SEPTEMBER lsU it; i -c- -.,

' a,.26.2m* Jr W. FAIRE3, D. D., Principal.

rpHE ENGLISH CLASSICAL AND
1 MATHEMATICAL INSTITUTE—A SelectSchool

for Boys—Ko! 2 8. WEST PENN SQUARE, REOPENS
SEPTEMBER Ist. JOSEPH DAVISON,-

an26-lm* Principal.

17DUOATION OF YOUNG LADIES)
-Hi —The FaU term of the BPBING GARDEN IN-
STITUTE will commonco (D. V.) SEPTEMBER'Ist.
Four additional.pupils may-be reoeivofl intoitho-.family
Of • • ■ GILBERT COMBS,A. 81-, Principal, ;
7.au2sil2t* ; w f 603 and 611 Marshall Street.

ENGLISH, CLASSICAL, AND MA-
jLi.THEMATIOAL.B3HOOL, No. 1008 OHESNUT
Street.-The Fall Term will commence en MONDAY;
September 8. ■
' an2s.Hn* WILLIAM FEWSMITH, M.A'. !

TJtTOLSIEFFER BROTHERS’ ;MU^
M BIOAL ACADEMY, No. »07 MARSHALL St.

Terms 525 per year, r Classesnow forming.' au2l-lm*

Tl/TRS. MARYS.WILCOX’S BOARD-JYJL ING AND DAY SCHOOL FOB YOUNG LA-
DIES, corner of HERMAN and MAIN Streets, GER-
MANTOWN, will ra-opnn September 10th. Circulars
may be had at 1384 Chesnut street, or at the Semi-
nary.' au2s.tselo*

MME., MASSE AND MLLE MO--Li-L bin’s french and English boarding
AND DAY SCHOOL FORYOUNG LADIES, No. 1U
South THIRTEENTH Street, will ro-opon on WED-
NESDAY, September 10th, Philadelphia. For. Circu-
lars, apply,at the above number. au2l.2m ;

BOARDING SCHOOL FOR YOUNG
MEN AND BOYS, MOUNT JOY, Lancaster Oo.i

Fa: Popils admitted at any time. Address the Principal,
au22-llt* , E. L. fiIOOBE.

TDRGaSNDS* SCHOOL FOE BOYS,
'JLr OSLBB Avenue, aorth from Noble‘etreet;'below
Sixth, will reopen on Second Day, Ninth Month (Sept.)
;ls£ -Charge, $l2 por term of five months. All denomi-
nations'admitted. TIIOS. SMEDLEY; •:

au2B.l2t* t *

• . Principal.

jTIEITTENDEN’S PHILADELPHIA
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, BBYENTH AND

CHESTNUT Streets.
Thorough preparation for any Business ELonse.
Instruotion given toboth Ladies and fientlemeu.
EVENING- SESSIONSafter September 15tb. au’23 7t#

Tp>OYß’ AND GIRLS’ SCHOOL; un-
-IJ> der thecare ofFRIENDS’ SPBING GAUDEN IN'
STITUTB; will reopen 9th month, (Septembsr), let, 1862.
Circulars, 667 North BBOAD Street, aul9 ;tuth S 12t*

; FEMALE! SEMINARY.—
11- This Institution offersthe accumulated advantages

ofnearly fifty, years ofsuccessful operation.
Every facility is provided for a thorough course ofo»-

ful and ornamental education, under the direction of a
corps ofmore than twenty professors and teachers.
. For Circulars, apply to

_ V, f
an22-2in JOHN H. WTLLARD, Troy, N. Y.

OBEIDENSTIOKER’S CLASSICAL
• INSTITUTE, No. 12T North TENTH streot, will

reopen on Monday, September Ist. Besides the Eng-
lish and Classical branches, German and French are
also taught- ’ Refers to Prof. G. Allen, Bonj. Gerhard,
Eta., Oh. Short,Esq. '
“ Direct and personal knowledge of the exauisite scho-

larship of-Dr-0. Seldensticker, late of the University of
Gdttingen, enables me.to recommend him warmly, as a
classical teacher of the highest order.”—George Allen,
Professor ofGreek andLatin in the University of Feen-
ey 1vania.

.....

. au2s-12«

T INWOOD HALL, ON CHELTON
JLi Avenue. York Noad Station, seven miles from
Pbiladtlpbia.

,
; ;;

The Tbixd Term of Mies GABB’3 .Boardings and Day
School for Young Ladies at the above beautiful and
healthy location will commence on the second MONDAY
ofSeptember.'-: r; ‘'

-

-•••. ' ‘V.. U ,
The number of pupUe being limited to fifteen, the es-

tablishmenthas as much of the freedom of a home as
conaistent withv mental improvement.' Exercises in the
Gymnasium and open air are promoted, for which the
extensive grounds afford full f

Gircuiarß Otn be obtained at tbe office ofJay Oooke &

060 bankers, li.4' South Third Btacet, or by addressing
the.Prihcipal, Shocmakertown post office, Montgomery
county, Pa. ..

f au2s-2in

Et. bdckman will reopen
; her SCHOOL FOB GIBLS, 10-30 SPBING

GARDEN Street, on SEPTEMBER Ist. au!B-12t#

XT D; GREGORY, A. M.,will reopen
JLJL* bis Clasaicaf and Eturlish SCHOOL, 270. 1108
MABKET street* on MONDAY, Sept. 1. aulB-lm* ,

A BACHMANN, TEACHER OF
JEX the PIANO, ORGAN, MELODKON, and VIO-
LIN, will resume the duties of his profession,SEPTEM-
BER; Ist; NOBMAL MUSICAL INSTITUTE, 824
North ELEVENTH Street. . au2o-lm*

ST. 'MARK’S EPISCOPAL ACA-
DEMY, LOCUST, west of Sixteenth, reopens SEP-

TEMBER let, at 9 A. M
J. ANDREWS HARRIS, A. M ,

an2o 121* -Principal.

pERMANTOWN FEMALE SEMI-
VT NARY, GREEN Street, south of Walnut lane, will
reopen WEDNESDAY, September 3d.

Circulars setting forthiTermß,' Course of Instruction,
Jtc., may be obtained of : ■Prof. WALTEB B. FOBTESOUE, A. Mi,

anSO-tf , Principal.

Bristol hoarding school
for Girls will open Its Fall session on'Second day,

Ninth mo., Ist.
References: James Mott,; Philadelphia; Anne

Churchman.. 608 Franklin street,'Philadelphia;’ 0. N.
Peirce, 601 North Seventh street,-Philadelphia: Henry
W. Bidgway, Croaßwicks, New Jersey; David J.Gfiscdm,
Woodbury, New Jersey. Forcirculars, apply to BUTH
ANNA FEIBOE, Principal, Bristol, Pa. jy23-2m*

tSinnsylvania military
JLi ACADEMY at West Chester, (for boarders only).
This Academy will be opened ,THURSDAY, Septcm-
tember 4th,1862. It was chartered by theLegislators at
Its last aessioh- with’lnll collegiate powers.' * .-

In its oapacious buildings, which were 'erected , and
Tarnished ; at a coßtof over'sixty thousand dollars, are
arrangements of the highest order for the comfortable
Quartering and subsisting ofojehundred and fifty cadets.'

A corps of competent and experienced teachers will
give their undivided attention to the educational depart-
ment, and aim to make their instruction thorough and
practical. . The department of studies embraces the fol-
townjgconrßes: Primary,Commercial, and Scientific,Collegiateand Military.- The moral training of cadets
will be carefully attended to. For circulars, apply toJames H. Onu-vEsQ., No. 628 Chestnut street, or atthe
book stand ofContinentalHotel, Philadelphia, or 1to if

au2o-24t Col. THEO. HYATT, President Pffitj A.

Female college/
' BOBDENTOWN, N. J. -

This well-established and flourishing Institution' fa
pleasectly located. on the Camden and Amboy Ballroad,
la hours’ ride from Philadelphia. Special attention ia
paid to the common and higher branches of English, and
superioradvantages famished in Tecal and Instrumental
Mublc. French is tanght by a native and apokon in the
family. For catalogues, address '

Bov. JOHN H. BBAKELEY, A. Id.,
an6*2m 1 ■ r., v, President. .

Holmebbueg seminary foe
YOUNG LADIES, looked ©n the Bristol Turn-

pike, 8 mUes &omYhiladelphia.andil from Tacony. ..JChefirst term of'the' scholheHc-yearbegins tho first HOB-
DAY 1 in September; second term the Ist day of Feb-ruary. ‘

1 A circular, containing terms, references; Ac., can Ibe
obtained by application to the

jyl4-Bm* Mieses CHAPMAN, Principals.

EEY. M L. HOFFORD’S ENG-
LISH, Classical, and Commercial BOARDING

SCHOOL FOE BOYS, BBVHBLY, H. J., roopous
BEPTEMBEB 16th. . :V aul6-12t*

riHEQARAY INSTITUTE,
BOABDJNG AND DAY SCHOOL FOB YOUNG

LADIES, No. 1627 and 1629 SPBOOE Street, Philadel-
phia. „• • -

")
t The regular course of instrnction embraces the English

and French Languages and Literatures—Latin if re-
anireii—and all thebranches which constitute a thorough
English and French education. '

.French is the language ofthefamily, and is constantly
spoken in the Institute.
- The ScholastiO; year commoncegSeptember 16th, and

closes Jnly Ist ..
For circulars and particulars, apply to
anls-2m* MADAME B’HEBVILLY, Principal.

nENTEAL INSTITUTE, TENTH
\J and BPBING GABDEN Streets, will reopen Sep-
tember 1. Boys prepared for any Division of the Public
Grammar Schools, for College, orfor Business. • ’

anl4-lm* H. G. MoGUIBE, A, M„Principal.

MISS MARY E. THROPPWILL
IfJL reopen herBOABDING and'DAY SCHOOL, for
TouDg Ladiee, 1841 CHESTNUT Street,' Philadelphia,
SSP.TBMBSB r- *

J , aul2-tdcl*

fpHE MISSES CASEY AND ■ MRS.
BEEBE’S French and English Boarding and. Day

School for Yonng Ladies, No. 1703 WALNUT Street,
will re-open on 'WEDNESDAY, September 10th.
. anil 2m 1

riOLLEGIATE INSTITUTE . F.OR‘\J .YOUNG LADIES, 1630 Arch street, Bev; Charles
A. Smith, D. I)., principal. ’-The eighth year will begin
September 16th. Addrosa Post-office Box 1830. .
• aul-lm*

:Ti/TR... WINTHEOP TAPPAN’S?lfi BoardiDg and Day School for Yonng Ladies^.No,
11616 .BPBUCE Street, willreopon'oh WEDNESDAY;-
September 17lb. ' jy!9-8m ‘

PROPOSALS FOR ACID. GOAL,At AND WOOD. - '
Mist of the Vsiteb States,

•■■■■■ - ; PuinABBU-HrA,Aughat2o, lB62. ;
BEADED PBOPOSADB for flapplying tbe Hint ofthe

United States, and Branch Mints ifrequired, with Acids,for oneyear fromthe first proximo, will be received by
the.undersigned until 12 o’clock,'noon, of the 30th Inst.
The Nitric, or parting acid, to be of the strength of 39
Beaume, and the Sulphuric Acid-66 Beaume.: Said aoids
to be delivered in tub carb,oys, attach times and in such
quantities as may be, required. The proposals must baendorsed, “ Proposals for Acids ”

Proposals sealed )’forsupplying the Mint with Dohighand SchuylkillBO AD, ofthe best varieties:from the Ist
September, 1862, to the Ist April, 1863,and for HIOK-
OBY.snd PINE WOOD)"forone yearfrom the Ist Sep-
tember, 1862. wilt also be received np to the time above
stated. :. TheDehigh Coal must be'fronftKe Bnck Moun-
tain vein, and otslze suitable for the melting furnaces,and the BchriylkiH of sizes suitable for boiler purposes.
Each tomto contain 2240 pounds, and the Goal to be de-:liferedat the-Mint at aucti times and in such quantities
as may be required. Bids to be endorsed:**Proposalsfer
Coal,’.’., The Wood must be of the beet quality, and de-'
livered as required., Proposals therefor to be endorsed,
“ Proposal* for Wood/* *

au2o-10t > JAMES POLLOCK, Director.
' "A;.RM Y '{&QTBTNQ~AND JSQUI-
-CJI PAGE OFFlCE—Philadhlph!! August 16th.'
1862. ■ J : ..

PBOPOSALS are invited for furnishing Uniform Be-
gnJstion ■ Clothing and: camp and Garrison Equipage for
tte new levies ,of volnnteers and ..militia of,the United
States. The Clothing .and Equipage for the differentarms Of the service to correspond in mate and material
to that heretoforetised, and to conform to the patterns in

: the OfficeiofClothing and Equipage in this city, wherespecifications and samples may be inspected. Proposals
should state the article which it is proposed to fnrnißh,the quantity which can be snppUMl weekly, the earliest
period tit which the delivery wi'dbe commenced, the total

' quantity Coffered,; and the price for each article. Ail ar-
tides' delivered by contractors., are required, by law, to
bo legibly marked with the contractor’s name. The fol-
lowing Hat embraces tbe principal sappHesneeded:

ABTICLES OP-CLOTHING.Uniform Coats, consisting ofEngineers, Ordnance, Ar-
tillery, and Infantry. ;

Uniform Jackets, consisting of Cavalry, Artillery, In-
fantry, Zooave, and knit. ;
-■Uniform Trowßers, , consisting. of •footmen, horsemen.

Zouave, and knit. ■Oatton Dncks, Overalls.
Drawers,’flannel and knit,
tbirts, flannel and knit.
GreatCoats, footmen end horsemen.
Straps for Great Coals. ,
Blankets,'Woolen and Bobber.
Ponchos and Telmes.
Sack Coats, flannel, lined and unlined.
Boots, Bootees, Leggings, Stockings.
Leather Stocks, Wax upperLeather, Sole Leather and

BriddleLeathef, UniformHats, trimmed and untrimmed.
Uniform Caps; Light Artillery, Forage 'Caps, Stable
Frocks, Sashes, Haversacks, Knapsacks, Canteens.

• ABTICLES OF EQUIPAGE.Hospital Tents, Wall Touts, Sibley Tents, commontents, D’AbriTents.
Hospital Tent Pins, large.
Wall Tent Pins, large and small.
Wall Tent Pins, email. .
Common Tent Pins..
Mosquito Bars, donblo and single. 1
Eeghnental Colors.

'■‘Camp ,•■■■■.do.
National do. .
Eegimental Standards.
Storm Flags. .

: Garrison do. „ ■Beornitlng do.
Guidons.. ■ - . ■Felting Axes and Handles.
Spades. . . :

Hatchets and Handles:
• ■■ Mees Pang. ’

Camp Kettles.
Pick’Axeß and handles.
Bugles.
Trumpets. ■ 1

Drumß.
Fifes. ; .

BOOKS.
Company Order.

Clothing Acoonnt.
Descriptive.
Morning Beport.

Eegimental General Order.
Letter.
Descriptive.
Index.
Order.

Post Order. , ,',
Morning Beport.
Letter- .

„ , Gnardfi#*!-^-Target Practice. .
Consolidated MorningBeport. ,

, Inspection Beport. '
1Beonrity will be requiredfor th* fulfilment of every

.contract.. . ... _

All proposals,, received byBoon of the tenth day bomthe date of this advertisement, will be opened at noon of
that day, and the articles immediately needed, will be
awarded to tbe lowestresponsible bidders present.: ;

Contracts for further, supplies ‘ will'be awarded from
tlmeto time, as favorabie bids .are. received, always to
the lowestresponsible bids received, up to the time of
making, thecontract : J

.....

"BjorderofthoQuartermaater General.
G. H. GBOBMAN,

anie-tr —— Deputy Qnartermaatar General.,TTILEAGE-GEEEN SEMINARY.—V 'A.select BOABDING SCHOOL; near MEDIA,
Pennsylvania. 'Thorough course in' Mathematics; Clas-sics, English Studies, Ac. ißook-koeplng and Civil En-gineering taught.' Exercises In Military Tactics .
-'Seventh year begins September let.- ,

-

’ ■Boarding, per week *2 26
...TuiHan;p*rouarter.:...;.. J .....;.t/.....‘ a.OOlor information, address: , . ;

■ ■ Bev. J, HKBTBY BABTON, A. M.,
)y 28-9 m VILLAGE GBEEN.^enti’a..

PUKE BOURBONWHISKY.—A,’JD small lotof <»Phre Old Bourbon,” made by Colons
Leonides Metcalfe, now. Colonel of 7th Kentacky Cavalry, and; warranted m'ado from'beet Quality Kentucky
Com arid Bye; in the old-fashioned;copper-distilled man-
ner, in [tore, and Tor sale by

MILLEB& BBOTHEB, ,
au25.-6t*

.
,214 North THIHD Street.

sales by auction.

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUG-
Streets

BALE OF PET GOODS. ,
ON. THURSDAY M,OBNING,

August 28, at XO o'olock, by catalogue, on 4 months*
credit. ■ '

BABB.'OX.BOOTS AND SHOES, fco.
ON TUESDAY MOBNING,' ■'

.September 2, onfonr months’ credit—-
-1,000 packages Boot* and Sboee, Ac,

i SALE.Of CARPETINGS.
ON'FBIDAY MORNING.

September sth,"atTOjf'o'clock, on 4 months’credit—
SOO piece'sVelvet, Brussels, Ingrain, and Venetian car-

peting, cocoamattings, Ac. - "

EURNESS, BR3NLEY, & CO.,
No. 429 MARKET STBE3W.

BALE OX IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DBY'GOODS.
ON FSIDaY MOBNING,

Aueust 29, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on 4 months’
credit— ... ■ '. ■ -■

..

400 lots fancy and staple imported ’and 'domestic dry*
goods. ' ~..

- IP" Samples aid catalognefl early on morning ofsale.

TUHLIP FORD & CO., AUCTION-
JL EEBB, 626 MARKET and 522 OOMMBBOBI Stg.

BALE OX 1,000 OASES BOOTS, SHOES, 880
GANB, &o. .

ON THURSDAY-MORNING,
Angnßt‘2B, at 10 o’clock precisely, will be sold, by cata-

logue, 1,000 caaee men's,,boyß\ .and youths’ calf, kip,
Brain, and thick boots; Fcalf, kip, and enamelled brogans;
Oengresa gaiters,, Oxford ties,., Welilngtdn Balmoral*,
Ac.; women’s, misses', and children’s calf, Up, goat, kid,
morocco, and eßamelledheeled,bootsand ehoeß, gaiters,
slippers, buskins,' Balmorals, Ad, . Also, a large oseort-
trnent of first-class city-made goods.

■ST* Open for examination,'with catalogues, early on
the morning of sale.

.

"

PANCOAST & WARNOCK, AUC-A' TIONBERS, Nos. 213 MARKET Street,

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OXAMEBIOAN AND IM-
POBTED DBY GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, WHITE
G.OOBS, Ad., by catalogue, ,

THIS MORNING,"
August 27, commencing at 10 o’clock,' precisely.
Comprising a general, assortment of desirable goods

for approaching sales. ;
.

Included will bo found, viz—, ■, EMBROIDERIES AND WHITE .GOODS.
Aninvcicorf late stiles embroidered jaconet collars,

setts, bands, Ac. .
Also, ladieß’ % and gents l; plain and hemstitched

handkerchiefs.
Also, lots jaconet muslin.
Also, a line of gents pore linen, Union and Marseilles

skirl Ironts.
PARIS LACE YEILS

Also,'a full line ot late styles Parle black lace veils,
from medhun to very high cost.’ Just landed.

HOOP SKIRTS. ■'

260 dozen ladies and misses cord and tape hoop skirts.
A luU.ateortmentof 4f1»40 springe. .

, WOOLEN YARN.
. Also, at commencement of sale, a small lot of woolen
yarn, s lot of dye stuffs;-Ac; ' .

MILLINERYGOODS.
Also, an invoice of'Ehglish black crape, black Bilk

laces, black si'k pete,"Ac, ' '' ■ -

PROPOSALS.

■JVTOTICE.—PROPOSALS from Deal-I' ers and Millers are invited tilitlie sth day ofSep-
tember, 1862, for furnishing. Flour .to tho Subsistence
•Department, knewn as No. 2 Extra.; > 1 '

’ Simples of this Flourcanbe seen at theCapltol'Bakery
in Wesbington. . » .. . . .

It is desirous to make a.contradt for 20,000 barrels.
Should, however, any person desire to furnish a loss
quantity, he will state the precise number of barrels in
his bid.

The contractor will be required to furnish about 500
barrels daily, until the contract is filled.
. No Flour will be received which .does not come up to
theretandard, at the Government inspection,-made just
before the purchase. ■ '

. \ '

. The Flonr to bo delivered, at the Ballroad Depot in
Washington, or any' of the warehouses In Georgetown.
D.C.

„

The Flour to be putlii hew barrels and head lined.
Governmentreserves theright toreject any bidfor any

proper cause. ’
- N- bide will bo received from contractors who have

previously’failed to’cbmply with their contraol.
. -Bidders must bepreeeat in person to respond to their
■bid.".

The oath of allegiance rou>t accompany each bid.
Firms making bids should state the names of the par-

tiesinterested. , : .
... .

Payment to be: made in.Treasury notes, and the' bids
to be diieeted to LOL. A. BECKWITH, A.D. 0., and
0. 5.,11 8. A., Washington) D. 0., and-eudorßou (*Pro-
poaaiß for Floor.” au2s dtiot

PROPOSALS FOR LUMBER.
Depot Quahthrxastkr’3 Qpfiob, )- 215 G, comer EIGHTEEN TH Street, f

• Washisqtox, D. 0., Angnst 20, 1862.>BEADED PBOPO3ALS will be received at this office
until SATBBDAY) August the 30th, at T 2 o’clock M.,
for delivering in the city, ot Washington, at such a point
as the Depot .Quartermaster may direct, five; hundred
thousand (600,000) feet of Dumber, of the following hinds
and dercription, via;

300,000 feet 4,4 (l-inoh)ycommon Cullings (White
. .Pine.) . , ■ - ■08,070 feet 6-4 common Callings (White

Tine). ■ ;. ;i .-

41.666 feet Joist, 3,by 6,16feet long (Hemlock.)16.666 Jeet Joist, 3by 6,14 feet long (Hemlock; J
16,666 feet Joist,3by 6,12 feet long (Hemlock.)
33,333 feet Besetting, 3by 4,16 feet long (do;)16,666 feet Scantling, 3by 4,1* feet long (do.)8,333 feet Scantling, 3by 4,12 feetlong (do.)AH the above described to be good merchantable Inm-ber, sutject to the inspection of an:agent, appointed on

the part of the Government.
Ad the lbmber tobe delivered withintwenty-five days

after’signing the contract..
' Proposals from disloyal pariitz wil! not be considered.
An oath oj allegiance to the United utalis GoveTTimentmust accompany each proposition.

The ability of the bidder to fill the contract, should it
be awarded to him, must be guarantied by two respon-
sible persons, whose signatures are to be appended to the
..guarantee. .

The responsibility of the guarantors musthe shown by
the official certificate of the clerk of: the nearest district
court, or of the United Statee District Attorney;

Bidders must be present in person when the bids ara
opened, er their proposals will not be considered.

The fell name and post-office address of the bidders
must appear in the proposal;

_
%

If the bid is made in the name of a firm, the names of
all the parties must appear, or the bid willba considered
as the individual proposal ofthe partner signing it. ;

Bonds in the sum of five thousand . doUars, signed by
the contractor, end both his guarantors, .will be required
ofthe successful bidderupon signing the contract.

The right to' i eject any orall bids that may he deemed
too high is reserved by theDepot Quartermaster.

Informalproposals will bo -

Proposals mustbe addressed'to Captain-EBWABD D.
HABTZ, Assistant Quartermaster, U. S. Army, Waah-
ingtou,D. 0., and should he plainly marked “ Proposals
for Dumber.”

FORM OF GUARANTEE.
We, ——, of the county of—.and State of-—-, and

r-—, ofthe county of —— and State of-—-, do hereby
guarantee that is able'id Ttfiffi the contract, in ac-
cordance with-the terms of his proposition, and that
should his proposition be accepted) he will atonce enter
into a contract in accordance therewith., ,

Should the contractbe awarded, him weare preparedto become his securities. * ' V
[To this guarantee must be appended the certificate

above-, mentioned.]
, EDW’D D. HABTZ,

an23-7t ' Captain and A. Q. M, V. S. A.

SALES US' AFCTIOR

M THOMAS & SONS~^r
» H<»- 139 and 141 Booth XOUgTg B

’

ESTATE AT PRIVATE 3AREi- A.large amount at Private Sale, indues—-description or etty add country property. !>,"?
may bebad at the auction store. i'nute!

' BEALESCATK BABE—SEPTEMBER»Part ofthe descriptions In handbills now ready
GREAT SALE-8320,000 RAILROAD

ON';,TUESDAY,
Fept- 9- at 12o’clock, noon, ot tho Phasdolnbi.»change, 8320.000 ievfn-per .cenfc.mortgags head, n, 1-

delpbia aud Baltimoro Centralßailroad Go. s«Hgage being for 8800,000, on thePennsylvania diriJthe road. , , ';> -
na,s<isi

BEAL .ESTATE SALE—SEPTEMBER j*
: Orphans’,Court ofGeorge Bundei 1

and other valnabloproperty. ~ ’ “*o*4,,

Sale at Nos. 139 and 141 South Fourth Stma*
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FRENCH pIU.

MIBRSBSi BRUS3ELB CARPETS, & cON- THURSDAYMOBNING,
' At 9 o’clock, at the

ment of excellent second-hand furniture, mirror. '

pets, *o., trom famaiesdccUhihg honsekeipW~2„tsr-
to tbe atore for convenience of sale: “"nisi

;" Palo for account of United Stafes.WOOL, COTTON- ASDLEATHER OOTTrSfla
,

ON SATOM)AT-MORNING, Q3'
cCth imt., at 10 o’clock, at the Auction Store out

dwk bln® woo! cutting; 4ST9 Ho#
bloedodo ; 125 ifibs liatj 1242 Jbs cotton : fca
cotton &iid wool: 293 Jbaflannel: fts sUoacaca-
’sole leather catfcmgs. a: * ~*fti

, Terms,- cash;

TyrOSESNATHANS,ATJGTK^Si
XtJL AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
comer of SIXTH and BACHS Streets.

GBEAT.BABOAim
WATCHES AND JEWELBY AT PSIYATK Sir »Pine gold and silverlever, lepino, English, 3*feT„,French -watchM for Utt than half the utualilnT
price*. Watches from one dollar to onehvnirti
each Gold chains from 40 to 50 cents per aw;,
'cheap.

TAKE NOTICE.
The highest: poesible price «loaned on goods u *

ihmt’ PrinHpai Eitablishment, southeast c0r,,.,*;Birth and Bace sfceets. "At leas! ons-third more that 1any other establishment in this city,
NATHANS’ PBINOIPAL MONEY ESTABtdBg.

' "

55260.000 TO LOAN,
In large or small amounts, from one dollar to thd«t*u,on diamonds, gold and' stiver plate, ’watches,
merchandise, clothing, fnmltnre, balding, l piano* 75
goods of every description. ;s ’ ; * . n
LOANS MALE.AT THELOWEBT MARKETBit*.This establishment has large fire and thief-proof S?for, the safety of vain able gooda, together with abS
vratchman on the premises.
ESTABLIBHKB/FOB THK LAST THIBTY TEAS.ter Mliktrge loantmade at thu the -PrinciMlAITWthmentl; , ;«■s. !' 5
' BST (Xhargts greatlyreduced.

AT.PBXYATE SALE.
• One snperforbrilliant toned piano-forte, wltu m-on.
plate, soil and lond pedals. Price only S9O.
, One very, fine toned piano-forte, price only 850.

, SHIFPINS.
BOSTON

, bteamship MNn_S9tlsifromeach port on BATUBBAYS. From Pino-»SWharf, SATBBDAT. Aogngt30,
;KTKa Steamship NOBBTAH, (new;) Oapt. Baker, wgaUfrem Philadelphia for Boston, on SA.TUBm*MOBBIKGj Aegnst SO,;at; 10 o’clocktrend stearaibi.*om. Boston fer Philaleljhla, *SATBBDAT, August 30, at 4 P. M.

*

Insnrsioe onß-half that bp sal!Vessels, Freight tik«.at fairrates. ~c-; , <,... .
wiU please send their bills of iadta* rft

Tor freightor passage, baying flne iiceommoaaoei.apply to ■ hjimst wrtrsoß a ao~*hao , ■ ■ , 332 SOOTH WHAKYB*.
BRITISH AND NORTHAMBBIOAiT BOYAD MAID STEAE

BETWEENNEW YOBK AND LIVERPOOL, ,OAit
'■* ' ' PNG AT'OOBK HABBOB. "

' l ''

AND BETWEEN■; BOSTON AND DTVEBPO3!c^F?ia
;

A? ?AI‘II 'AX AND COKE HABBOB*OHINA. Oapt. AuderwaPEBSIA, Capt. Doth . . ASIA, Oapt Cook.
AEABIAVGapt; Stone. EBBOPA, Oapt. J. LcMAFBICA, Oapt Shannon. CANADA; Oapt. MuirAMEBIOA, Capt. Hoodie. NIAOABA, Oapt. A Br*

.... . ~AUSTRAL ASIAN.
" These vesseJscarry abtar white Hght at mast hai-green on starboard bow: red on port bow. ■; FE6M NEW YOBK TO LIVEBPtOD

ChiefOUdnPMsage..,.. 8150■BecondOabln Passage:. k
EBOM BOSTON TO DIVEBPOOD.

. Chief Cabin.Passage.... rim■ Second CablriPasMge.;..
'aS?w?»'^lA®^A®'^e5Te®^orb, Wednesday, Aotllg^|*A"”'- ?°- gartoni'Wsawsday,Aag*.5 M.Y<nk,.WMnMdwf A]«.K52?2?*A” ’

* *. 40- ‘ ®o!t° n > Wednesday, Sept 1Ao ’ York,Wednesday,Sepi.l)
<lo, Boston, Wednesday, gepll!

v: Berths not secured until paid for.
An experienced surgeon^on board.

vrilinot be accountaMafeOoldySiiver, Bullion, 1Specie, Jewelry, PreciousM* ta]B,_ unless bilis ot lading are Bigned therefor, aal idvalue thereoDthereta expressed.
,

Forfreight or passage apply to E. CUNARD.
' ' 4 BOWDINQ OBEEN, New Tori

.

40 • E. O. & T. O. BATES,jy!4 .. . 103STATE Street, Bosmc,
STEAM WEEKLY TO 1&

V^ES,2°5! touching at QOEENSTOWI,(OorkHMbor.) TheDiverpool, New York, andPhflp
aelphia Steamship Oompany intend despatching ttofcWwered Clyde-buUt iron steamships as follows:
K*TVOATtnn" fstorday, Augnsi39

..Saturday,September?,T>ri”u K
6VeK "ncceedmg SATIJBBAY at Noon, fmPIEB No. 44, NorthBrver. 1
- ■ BATES OF PASSAGE. '

FIBST CA81N......885.00 STEEBAOB Sri.*do to L0nd0n...;..90 00 do to London. ...BS*do to Paris ..95.00 d 0 to Paris.... ..45.1do to Hamburg.... 95.00 do to Hamburg. .48*■ Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Botts*dam, Antwerp &c , at ean&lly low rates. ..

Fwesfrom Liverpool or Qneenetown: let Cabin, 1117, and 21 Cnineas. Steerage from Liverpool, fS.IProm Queenstown, L8.6. ~ Ticfeete are sold hew at &

opTent rate ofexchange, enabling people to send fix
their mends. . ...

These steamers have superior accommodations for 5*aengers; are Btrbngiy bunt in water-tiuht irou sectioa,
and carrypatent Fire >Annihilators. Experienced So-geons are attached to each Steamer.

For further Information, apply In Liverpool to Wit
LIAM. INMAN, Agent, 22 'WaterStreet: iaGlWHnrb
ALFX, MALCOLM, £ St. :Bnooh Sonare; In QtWMi.town t* 0. &W. D. SEYMOUR A 00.: in LontahEIYFS & MAOKT, 61King William Btreet: in P&rflt
JULES DECODE, 46 Bhe Notre'Danie DesYictolrnPlace fie la Eonrse; in New York to JOHN 0. Ml*16Broadway, or at the Comnany'g Office.

• JOHN G. DALE, Agent,
111 WALNUT Street, Phila^eSsU*.
FORNEWYORK-hc!

lEii-.Lrsa»PAT-i-PIi!SgATCH AND SWIFTaBEI
LINKS—VIA DELAWARE ANDBABITAN OASAi », iSteamers of theabove lines will leave BAILX. a) U 4 *•
•ode p.m. 'llKor freight, which win be taken on accommodate L‘itenna, apply to . TO. M. BAIBD * 00., X

mySl-tf \ 132 Sooth DELAWARE AtcO!!.

FOB NEW YOBS.
■ HJBW DAILY LINE, via Delaware id
Barita&iCa&hi,;,':. •1* : ' ||

Philadelphia and Heir YorkExpress Steamboat 0» id
piny recelYeJrelght and leave daily at 2 F. M.. dcHts- H
teg their dargoab In HewYork thefollowing dar a

Freights taken etreasohablerates. fg
• , • - WB. P. CLYDE, Agent, M

No. 14 SOUTH WHABYEB. PMiadeljtia
JAMES HAND, Agent, #3

aol-tf Pier* 14 and IEBASTBITES, New Tor* i

fXEGAL.
TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT TOB
X THE CITYAND COUNTY OF PHIIiADELP®
—Estate>f, :H®NßY.,,Hj; BOBEBTS, deceased-HA
Bobertß,, the widow of the; said decedent, has filed
petition and. appraisement, claiming Befti Estate M
Yalne of*3OO, under the Act of April 14th, ISSI, ant*
Bnpplemenia,thereto; and the appraisers harin" f
turned that the premues are not divisible, shetrill d®
that, stun in cash from the proceeds of the sale flaw*
when made, and the,- Conrt ■ will approve the saatfi't
FBID AT,ithel9th<layi of September, 1862,at 10o’**

hnless exceptions are filed.thereto.
A. THOMPSOS,

Attorney for IV&*•_ftu2s-inw4t^

TIyfABSHAL’S BALE.—By virtue of
XTX a Writof Sale, by the Hon, JOHN CADWAW*
888, Jndge ofthe BißtrictConrt of the United Stttft
In and for Hie Eastern District ofPennsylvania, in A®
rally, to me directed,will be sold at public sale, to»
highest 'and best bidder, for cash,'at Derbyshire's
at No. 107 NOBTH WATEB-STBEKT, on WEBSIf
DAY, September 3,1862, at 10 o’clock A. if, tiiett*
due of the cargo of the eteamer CUMBKIA, comb™
of Hardware, Nails, Enfield Bides, Drugs, Medico*
Boots,and Shoes, Cartridges. Ac. Catalogues w*
iißued one day prior to day ofsale.

/ WILMAM MXIiLWAED.
U. 8. Marshal Eastern District of Pesos.

Philadelphia, Angnet 22,1882. : a«2-“

COAX,.

Hazleton and diamond(it-
HIGHV hare now on handed

Stock of theße celebrated Coals, prepared -with muchc**
for family use, and selling at the lowest
Consumers are respectfully invited to call and exxd*
beforepurchasing. ! R, P. GItiI»INGHAM.

N. E. cor. FRONT and POPLABS^
pOAL.—THE UNDER SI GN^

beg leave to inform their friends and the JJ2tbat they, have removed : their LEHIGH COAL ParvJ
fromNOBLE-STBEET WHABF,on the DeUww*"
theirTard, northwestcomerofEIGHTH and WlbM*
Streets; where;they-intend to .keep the best quslw*
LEHIGH COAL, from the most approved mines,
lowest prices. Your patronage is respectfnlly »n»*

JOS. WALTON i 00.,
Office,Jl2South SECOND SW*

Yard, EIGHTH and WILLOW. nM*

imd vTHE DISEASED OF
k-t CLAESES.—AII; acute and chronic dl**?l
vacured, byepecial guarantee, at 1220 Walnut sttwy
’Philadelphia,and in'case of'a failure nocU»re»“
'made.'';,'"■‘".''■'■'“'■'v. 1 '
a, ProfessorBOLLES, the/oundsr ofthis «w?/*>
f'tice, will superintend the treatment ofall ®“ estXj
k»ef/., A pamphlet containing a multitude of cawjj
'%Mes, ofthose epred,'also letters and

resolutions'from .medical men and others, ww 1

given to any person free. , * —i
jjr Lectures;are;’ constantly given, at 1220,
Fmen ahd 'others.who desire a knowledge of "r i
hv covery, in applying Electricity as a reliable 1®” f
'vpentic agent Consultation free. apW^j*^

WORMAN ft ELY, No. 130
I I Btreet, manufaotnrerii of patent CAST-SXW.

TABLE. OU7LEBY; also, a lately-patented Co»*
NATION .KNIFE, FOBK, and SPOON,
adapted for Camji nse, for Fishermen, N«a-fo,,w . j.
HechanictyMinert, Lumbermen, and all yporime* (

rying fktsir OOmen: W. A. E.’S Outiery Is
be of the best quality of ENGLISH
is intendedto supersede, by Its excellence and
the Inferiorqualities of Cutlery now to the nia«»; j,
to which they respectfnlly invito the
Hardware dealersgenerally.

‘‘THOMSON’S LOMg
Si KITOHSfiTSB We wam m*at^,sBe "THOMSON'S LONDON KITOHBNS*J
JJOBGPICAW' EANGB, suitable far, tage

femQi6s,hbteU,hOßpitals, and othßr pnblloinsn;.
liigreat variety., Also, Portable Banges, the ‘

phia', Badge,” Gas: Ovens, Bath Boilers, and
Elnks, together, with a great variety at small «■“. /ji
sized Hbt-alr Tnrnacee, Portable Heaters, *“*■ ■Btovea,Low-down Grates, Ac. .
" WholeaaleandBetail bm.T atourWareroom*-

•

• ; ' NOBTH,-OHASB, A NOBTd'
K ‘ Horth SBOONPj^t

M-8m tour doors aboTe Bao* 8"

nOTTON SAIL DUCK AND G$
vV TAB,' ofaB number* and brand*. .„h- oC j,

*

Karen's DuckAwnlng Twßli, of »U dssonS
Touts, Awning*,' Troutand Wagon Oove*s- 1

Also, Paper Manufacturers’ ®ri®s6l^e( Sfeet wide. 'Tftrpaiiliiig;BclUag, SattJSjSJV«■ i <#■’
JOHH W. SWBIASVmy4-tf

TNGOT JjJ
X AMYGDALOID MNIHO OOMFAJfJ.

for iale iu ,ots* Sta¥.WOHßA^^
i«18-ws8m* 415 A


